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County DepositaryHoward County

CAPITAL d SURPLUS - -

Vp)jFICER&

$100,000.00

0 L BROWN, Pros't .
" ' R.D.MATTHEWS, Cashier

aD. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asat. "
W. P. EDWARD8, V. P. P. S. MORRIS,
w! R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

et'

We have
the goodsyou want at prices

you canafford to pay, and

QualityGuaranteed

2L

Giye Us a Trial

Hill

v&ri

Band

2.64

n to

Coacert
Wght the Big
Band gave one

of their
concerts at the .T. & P.

Ball park. Quite a large num-

ber "of the bestof us" 'were
presentto enjoy the music which
WW well rendered and showed
the goodeffeet of muoh earnest

Like old wine, the Big
Springs Cornet Band
with age,and if every citizen
would "blow" as and
with as goodeffect for our town
M the bandboys do, we would
soon have,a Bigger and Better

f

Big Springs.

Big; Use of "fine oigars at
Infg store,
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GroceryCo.
PHONE

Hill, Cox& Co.

Wednesday.
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regularevery-once-ln-a-whi- le

practice.
improves

earnestly
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Meeting Closed.

The meeting at the tabernaole
o!osed Tuesday night The at
tendancethroughout the meeting
was fairly goodeandconsiderable
interest waa manifested. Tuea-da-g

night Bro. Ma8on delighted
hia audience bv delivering hia

famoua leoture", "Dropping An
chor, or Sunny Memoriea of For
eign Landa,"which is a brief
review of hisown travels and ex-

periencesin different oountries,
and he tells it in away that is
interesting, instructive and

? ''f .!" OUR

jg.

Solid gold, jewelry, diamonds,
out-gla- ss and silverware at

Seehim before

A Boy With Grit. J
A 12 yearold eon of A. M.

Woodard, who lives about 25
miles from Stanton, deservesthe
credit for possessingmore nerve
than any otherboy in the county.
While plowing with a cultivator
last Saturdayhis foot.was oaughj;
in the wheol and hia ieg wrapped
around tho it aoove
the knee and fracturing the bone
at tho ankle. While in this oon--r

dition he unhitched the team;
backedthe cultivator, untwisted
his broken and mangled leg,
drove a mile, opening two gates
on tho road, and summoned a

--s
doctor by phone. His parents
were away at the time and he
was far from any neighbor, ui
hot once did he faint or getex
cited. Dra. Williams andBrown
set the broken limb andho has
suffered but little pain. This Is
explainedby the doctors on the
theory that the nerveswere pac-nlvz-ed

bv the nressure of the
.",. .....

bone upon them, and tne umo
became as dead, otherwise ha
would never have reaohedhome
alone. Stanton Reporter. 'J

Justice Court.
The following oases havebeen

tried in Justice Ingham'scourt
this week:

State qf Texas vs Chaa.Dorr!
disturbing the' peace; fined $1

and costs, snd remanded to jail
to serve out fine. "1

Stateys Monroe King and.Wf
H. Maurbr, chargedwith taking
Ml Al A. 1 r T tJrtnKlinn irnrn uio umik ui o. xj ivoiwi-- ...LI

the tank being in a paatfJ
nrp Thn flRse aa to Maurer was.
J!.:nnAj m want nf atfinannA?,
UIDU1WODU 4U1 .U J ..w..v.wy
King wastried without a jUrjU
anwaohadbtliiUtyr'tt1
Court giving as ground for dis-

chargingthe defendant that two

of the gates leading into the
pasturewerenot posted.'

State va May Brown, vagran-oy-;
fined $25 and coats.

Cone JohnsonComing?

Hon. Cone Johnaon,candidate
for Governor, will addresa tne
peopleof Howard and adjoining
countiesat Big Springa Mon

day,June27th. Everybody come

and hearMr. Johnsondiscusathe

leading questionsof this cam-

paign. Committee.

Horsesand Mules Wanted.
We are in the market for

and mules qfajl kinds. If you

have anything sell, seeus.
Billingsley & Robinson,

39tf " Big Spring9,.Tex.

mvmvMvmmimmitmmmiMSMvmamm

LISTEN!
eAre Adding New Customers

to Our Lists Every Day

Up-to-da- te facilities, quick serviceand the BEST
" telli the jtory, a you are not aireaay a customer,give u

vlboth in Quality and price, f Don t forget that

""we at all timeseverythingjot the cow
.

k anrl horse. Such as

Bran

PHONES

jg2

axle,breaking

horses

keep

S

s

Cotton Alfalfa g
Seed and

Meal Prairie Hay
m

B
.. s , ' ' IFEED IS A WINNER
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BROTHERS
' 208 MAIN STREET

i t

Baptist Young People's As.
sembly at.Stamford.

Tho fourth annual sessionof
tho West Texas Baptist. Young
Pooplo's Assembly will be held
in Stamford, Texas, its per-

manentmeeting place,beginning
Friday night, July 8, 1010. The

I former sessionsof this Assembly
have been successfulbeyondex-

pectation, but" indications now
are thai the coming sessionwill
bo extraordinary. All conditions
and circumstancesare favorable.
Very strong speakershavebeen
engaged and tho program is so
arranged that therewill be some
thing "doing" everyday. There
will be no other general meeting
in this section to conflict with
thesedates and itis a time when
the people need to takb a rest
from their work.

Some of the very best and
strongestmen, in the judgment
of tho committee,thut could be
found, have beensecured for the

1

program, westTexas people are
entitled to the best and we feel
sure they will show their appre
ciation of this the governor's
by attending.

The entertainment will be on
the Harvard plan .the good peo-

ple of Stanton will give lodging
and breakfastand ppeoial rates
for dinner and supper will be

U

given by the restaurants. Tho
railroads will give special rat-- s

W

m

and all expensesof the trip will
be light.

This Assembly meansthat the
people of West Texas have had

posted brought to their very doorspeak

on

to

wtfZ

era whom many wonld go aoross
the continent to hear. You do

come in personal contact with
the greatmen who are leading
the denominationallife.
- For furtherinformation address

.eitherof tho following officers:
Rev. F. S. GrONEK, Presdt.,

Stamford, Texas.
W. T. Curtis, Cor-Secy-.,

Abilene, Texas.
w

Take It Home.
Every man haa a right to live,

but by no manner of reasoning
can he be justified in living in a
way that makes his existencea
menace and nuisance to his
neichbora. The man who has
not enough pride and interest
those of his own household to

keep,his premisesin proper con-

dition should be compelledto act
by the strong arm of the law.

Abilene Reporter.
That is a plain truth told

plain words. No man hasa right
to makehimself obnoxious to his
neighbors in any mannerwhat-

ever. The time is near when

moreor lesssicknessmay be ex-

pected.but much of it can be
avArtAd bv the observance of"

proper sanitary conditions, and
if a man refuse to keep his prem-

ises clean tho. law should force
him to do it without any hesita
tion about it. Fort Worth Star- -

Telegram.

Let us showyou tho Sweet Orr
trousers,. We ham tftem in tne

"Rah Rah'J style. '

A'. P. McDonald & Co.

Ranch for Sale

23,000 ACRE RANCH on the
central plains, 18,000 acres
owned, 000 aores leased; fenced
and cross-fence- d into four past-ure-a;

four running streamssup-pj-y

water; good grass; stocked
with goodoattle. Will sell ranch
and cattle together, or will sell
ranch without cattle. Price of
land, 25 per aore; ono fourth
oasb,balance to Bult purchaser.
For further information apply at
thlrofflce".

wyHpfgwwlRliyjf(lJPJlltM",lT'f'lJll,'Wl4W,,W

QUALITY

That Special Session.
The call issuedby Gov. Camp-bo- ll

last weok, convening the
Legislature in specialsessionon
June10th, is causinga great deal
of speculation among the politi
cians as well as tho voters, and
some think tho governor is after
several things besides tho fire
insurance rating law. It proba-
bly moans tho ousting of Mr.
Hawkins, commissionerof bank-
ing and insurance, who rofused
to resignupon tho governor's

It may be that the spcoialses
sion is to bring about Statewide
prohibition, either through a law
to that effect or through a con-

stitutional convention, 1b now
the opinion of well postedobserv-
ers tho political situution.

In fact the governor doea not
deny that is hia intention. It
was due to a well d.efinod hint
from him that tho probablepur-
pose of the special session waa
made kown.

Aa the situation now standsit
looks as if the situation was well

splendid program in

in

in

celebrated

of

hands. It will
require only a majority of the
membersof thelegislature to en-

actstatewideprohibition through
a statute or to call a constitution-
al convention, and there is cer--,

tainiy a majority,of the present
legislature in favor of prohibi-
tion. In fact submissionat the
regular session,which required
a two-thir- ds vote, was barely de
feated. The bill had the neces--

jsary two?thirds in the househut
was blocked in the eenato from
time to time.

Davidson Lomin?.T'MvtTwp'rvtrF--
we are requested to announce

thatHon. K. V. JJavidHon, can
didatefor governor, will addresa
the peopleof Howard County at
3 p. m. on Friday, July l,iin the
interest of his.candidaoy. Ev-

erybody come out andhearhim.
nr

Last night Mrs. E. S.Bledsoe's
SundaySchool class entertained
Rev. Bledsoe's class with a
moonlight picnio at tho big
spring. A very pleasanteven-

ing was spent and the entire
party returned to town about 12

o'clock, tired butglad they went.

The Democratic Executive
Committee of Howard County
met Monday and arranged the
official ballot for theJuly

I

u.

Mexicans Sue Trustees.
The S,an Angolo school board

objects to the intermingling of
Mexican and whito children in
tho schools of that oity and300
Mexican rosidontsf in a rousing
mass meeting Sunday, passed
resolutions of protest and re-

tained counselto carry tho issue
into tho court to force the board
to accedeto their demands.

Members of tho board, when
informed of the action, deolared
that they would not change from
their position. President Sam
Crowther said that if they should
grant Mexicans aocess to the
whito schoolsit would demoralize
the public school system.

Tho committee appointed by
tho Mexicans to representtheir
interest.in conjunction with their
counsel,set; up tho olaim that the
p.esontfacilities are inadequate
and that thoy will not acceptthe
offer of the board mado recently
for a separateand new school.

Land Bargains
FOR SALE OR TRADE

320 ACRES for sale, 14 miles
northeast of Big Springs; 100
acresin cultivation and100 acres
grubbed readyfor the plow. Will
take sometrade. This land is in
the sure water belt.

640 ACRES near McDowell

ranch, 40 per cent good agricult-
ural land, plenty of water, fenoed -
on tnree sides, fnoej $io per
aorebonus, S1.00 due the State
Will trade for residenceproperty
4oBigritog8.wliflij&

inn Arinua 1JL i.1i'aJS zxuv Auikuu, Mine uiUCB iruui
town, 75 acreB in cultivation,
balance pasture, 3 -- room house,
outbuildings, good well, irrigated
garden, storm cellar. Price, S25
per aore. Will trade for any-
thing. For further particulars,
call at this office.

Coffee & Huokeba have moved
their stock of groceries into the
Korn briok building on Main St.,
and theUnion bakery will occu-
py the other room of the same
building.

R. J. Compton and wife of
Midland are visiting here this
week.

8
Born to Walter Robinsontand

wife Saturdaymorning, a girl.

rSUMMERDAYS

I Are JustHere!

1

When you're ready to see sum-

mer things to.wear, well show
you thesmartestand most stylish
things you ever saw, and more
of them in one place than yoju'll
find 'mostanywherein the West

!j. & W. i7 i ah e.r
EitabM 1882 THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING 1

. "i .:a., 9
,. r." ;..--
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Until tho microbe theory became a
prevalentu mosquitoes are In New
Jersey the only danger In kissing was
In getting caught Many a couple
kissed and forgot all about It, nor-- was
It considered necessary In such cases
In the old days to summon the family
physician to gcnUy bathe tho mouth
and wipe from the lips every vestige
of tho Imprint of other lips. How
ever, with the advent of germicides
and germs there arose In this country
a feeling againstkissing. Young men
have of late years been merely throw-
ing kisses, which, of course, no young
lady with any hygienic sense ever
caught for fear that she might also
catch something else. The sweet os-

culations that wafted the souls of
Romeo and Juliet Into dreajnlandwere,
becoming but a memory. 8ome(intel-llgen-t

gentleman proved not long ago
by chemistry that Juliet never took
any sleeping potion anyhow, that sbs
died from the contraction of germs
which she bad obtained from Romeo,
who had been kissing one of her
gloves that he had accidentally found
In the trash pile. Be that as it may,
the fact remains that,a hygienic rea-

son was found for the antagonism to
kissing In the east Doctor Worth-ingto- n

of the Harvard Medical school
has declared that "there is every rea-

son to believe that when two whole-
some persons meet lip to lip, they
break away without upsettingthe bao
terlal balance."

'Thoserude men who castreflections,
on the other sex, alleging that women

' arepossessedot a consuming curiosity
that allows nothing to escape them,
will havo to modify their opinion. A
lady sixty-fiv-e years-- of age, who has
passedail her life In Alexandria, but
a few .miles from Washington and al-

most in sight of that city, is going to
the national capital, where she ex-

pects to see for the first time in her
existence a presidentot the "United
States. Seventeen presidents have
been in the White House since the
lady was born, but she.nevergaxed on
one before.. Also she baayet to make
her first visit to a theateror a clraua.
But she Is the good mother of 13 chil-

dren,"and has lookedwelfto the ways
of her household, aad a life bo useful
may compare favorably with many
that may be more exciting. '"

, (H K-s- -: V ,. .

'

A California girl ot social standing;
who tried married life7 with a former
Japaneseservant is back to her fa-

ther'shome,completely disillusioned by
her short experience ot life among the

. orientals. --The glamor which the false
romance of easternlife seemsto throw
over some silly girls is almost inexpli-
cable, especially aa plain experience
provesthat it lead not only to unhap-plnes-s,

but also in some Instancesto
tragic endings. American girls will
serve their own' interests best by
realising that no nation on the face ot
the earthso exalts and protects its
women and that alliances with the na--

Uoaa who still hold women to be an
lnierjor race, are dangerous,'it not
fatal.

I
A retired iron manufacturer who

hashad great successIn raising mush-
rooms in Kansas"closesan account ot
hla achievements with the following;
"Everyone who comes out here aska
mo how to tell a mushroom from a
toadstool. You can peel1a mushroom;
but you can't peel a toadstool. That
is a certain tesL Then, too, the plants
differ in shape, the toadstool being
more conical." Off-han- d Information
of this kind Is valueless and danger
ous, says Troy Times. There are poi-

sonous mushrooms toad-
stools that can be peeled,and edible
mushrooms that resist peeling; and
there are edible as well aa poisonous
mushrooms with conical aps.

Wireless telegraphy is to be Intro
duced on tho North Sea, to apprise
trawlers of the state ot the 'fish man
kets and enable them to judge as to
stayingout when fish are plentiful and
the market unfavorable or rushing to
a market enlivened by urgentdemand.
If this ls found to be profitable on the
other side ot the Atlantic, American
fishermen may, be.expected.to utilize
etherealcommunication for like pur-
pose. This jf JU operate In favor ' of
both fisher and consumer,but against
the fish, which will suffer steadierand
heavier reduction In numbers; In
which event fish conservation laws
will be more' urgently necessary thi
world over. o

8UU, it must be said tor the new ays-.ter- n

of punishing haxeraat WestPoint
by compelling them to do flvevfours'
marchingdally that hazing the haxert
it poetic justice.

Wight not the inventors of milliner)
atrike out an original line by devising

fashion in hata that is less ot a hor-ro- r

than the one that went before!

Neither the balloon nor the airship
can yet be counted In the same class
aa the trolley car for safety.

GOV. CAMPBELL CALLS

SPECIAL LEGISLATURE

TO ENACT A LAW. REPEALING
LAW" MADE BY THIRTY-FIRS-

LEGISLATURE.

TO CONVENE JULY 19, 1910

Also Adequate Law Preventing
crimination By Insurance

Companies.

DIs- -

Austln, Tex., June 16. Executive
Offlce, State of Texas, Austin: 1, T.
M. Campbell, Governor of the Stale
of Texas, by virtue of authority vested
In me by tho Constitution, do hereby
call a special session of tho Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature to convene In the
city of Austin, Tex., beginning at 2

o'clock p, m., July 19, 1910, for the
following purnoses, to-wl-t:

1. To enact a law repealing tho
law enacted'by the Thirty-Firs- t Leg-

islature at its Jlrst called session,
known as Chapter 18 and entitled:
"An net providing conditions upon
which fire insurancecompanies shall
transact business In this state and
providing for the regulation and con
trol of rates of premiums on Are In
surance and , to prevent discrimina
tion therein and to create, fire insur-
ance Rating Board, to provide penal'
Jcs for violations of this act

2. To enact adequate laws pre-

venting discriminations by Are lnsur-

Governor Tom. M. Campbell,
ance companies anil to preventI com-

binationsbetween such companies, to
destroy competition In fire insurance
rates in Texas and to provide penal-
ties thereforand to provide neana for

ot such lawij. J
(

.' 3. To consider andact. upon such
other mnttera as may hereafter he
presentedby me, pursuantto Sec. 10,
Art. III., of the Constitution of the
State ot Texas.

In testimony whereof.I hatejetJny
hand and causethe seal of theState
of Texas to be affixed at Austin, tTex.,
this the 15th day ot June,A. D.U01O.

T. M. CAMPBELfy
Governor ot Texas.

W. B. TOWNSENlL
Secretaryof Styte.

Many motives are.attributed tp the
executive and taking up the last par-
agraphot the call first, a statement ot
the utmost Importance and one which
will createa sensation over ,the jBtate
is that the Governor contemplates
submission In his special session in
a way not yet dreamed ot by the gen-

eral public.
He has remarkedthat there'was a

vast differences between amending tbo
Constitution and an.amended Consti-
tution and that It required only a
majority yote-o- t a regular or special
session to provide .for an amended
Constitution and not the two-third- s

vote of a regular sesr.lon to submit a
constitutional amendment. .

tteverung to we urst two para--1
grapns ot tne can tneir purpose is
evident, bolngcto correct tho present
Fire Rating Board law, to repeal the
act which has caused such a commo-
tion and adopt another in Its place
which will have tho desiredeffect, and
nlso to prevent Insurance companies
from combining to fix rates

It will fake several days to accom-
plish all of this, possibly complica-
tions may arise and moro time, than
Is anticipatedwill be com tmec

REMOVE CYNTHIA ANN PARKER

Mother of Chief of Comanche To Be
q Removed.

Washington: The body of Cynthia
nn-Parker, the "mother of "Chief
iQuanahParker,of, the Comancheu,will
he removed from its resting place.
'.near Athens, ,Juv Henderson County',
Texas, and relnterred at Cache, Ofc.
the home of Chef, Parker,if qoagrees
adopts the' item Of $200 In thetgeneral
.deficiency bill 'which Representative
Stephenshad put in tae meaiure.

HEAT IN CHICAGO KILLSEVEN

Many ProstrationsFollow Torrid Wava
. In That City.

Chkagd: Seven deaths,a aany
prostrations were credited Friday' to
the heat wave that has gripped the
city, and from which no Immediate' re
lief was offered by theri Weather Bt-- t
Tean, At aa early hour the aweary
began creeping higher, and reached'
the mark la'th early after-J. . (''

I

TEXAS-OKCAHOM- A COTTOfCCROP

Conditions Are Very EneeiteaelnB
Condition In Texas Is 1tt..

Dallas: ' Tho cotton acreage for
Toxaa Is shown to be 102.6 of the acre--

age.nlant.cd.JnJ90&. and.fiieJOJeehpn.
114.2 percent. Acreage-abandone-d

of poor stands,land land lnld
out for cotton but seeded tj Other-crop-

has been deducted, '

Condition of cotton la compared with
the condition at tho' corresponding
period in 1909, and la not compared
with "normal" or "ten-yea- r average"
tho standard used by, the United
StatesDepartment ot Agriculture.. The
condition of cotton in Texas is shown
to be 8.8 per cent'better tbaajbh June
8, 1909; in Oklahoma 7.7 per cent
better, $

As compared with 1909 (lOSrepre-sentin- g

acreageand condition that
year) report by districts follow:

District Acreage-- Condition.
East Texas 108.3
North Texas 101.5
Central Texas 98.9
South Texas 99.4
Northwest Texas ..104.5
Middle West Texas.104.7
Southwest Texas ..109.6
PanhandleandWest 110.3
ALU TEXAS .......102.6
Oklahoma 114.2

mm rt

;404.6
108.0

;fl02.2
110.7
121.6
114.7

-- 114.1
,1C8.8
107.7

' While the crop Is spotted in- ever?
district of Texas, reports by districts
presentan unusual unltormlty-e-f con-

dition. Much ot the crop appearsto
be late, although In every 'district
there are areaswhere the growth 1b

normal or earlier than usual. Recent-
ly the weatherhas, aa a rule, favored
growth of the plant, and It is reported
to be improving rapidly, in. nearly
every part of tho State the ground Is
better conditioned and, containsmore
moisture than It did last year. There
are some localities, however, which
report too much rain, or the reverse.
The crop, upon the whole, appearsto
bo unusually free from Insect,peaU,
although, aa is common at this season
lice are reportedin some,sections and
boll weevils have appearedta sobs
of. the southern counties, without aa
yet inflicting material damage. The
stand,as a rule, is good. f"

Conditions In the western district
are somewhat better than in thai east.
Labor is in plentiful supply; except
in a few localities;and the crpp'iswell
cultivated. ' ,js'

Conditions in Oklahoma are,' very
similar to those in Texas, .

$6,500,000CONCERN FOR TEXAS

Permitted to Enter State rleadquar
tors at"Marshall ':f

Austin: The Secretary;. e,Btate;
granteda permit xo-,a- e teasweis ay
Texaa, to the ArkaasaaNatural Oaa'
Company of Wilmington, Del, whiefc
will have Its principal Texas oftW at'
Marshall and hat a capital stock of
16.500,000. This company holds leaaea
on lands In Bowie, Cass,Harrison, Ma-
rion and Panola Counties, whereitia'
intended to develop gas fields 'and

.pipe natural gas for coBsaraptloa to
the various points In Texasofterlac a
marketfor same,

The company alreadyholds a num
ber of natural gas wells at Caddopar
ish, Louisiana, and plana first ot all
to pipe this gas to Little Rock aad
Hot Springs, Ark., as well as to other
towns along the route. f '

The directors of this large,coaeern
which will soon begin operatloaa, in
Texas all reside in Pittsburg,PaTaad
are as follows: William Flynn; Jomj
Gutfey, A. B. Dolley, .Jrv J. k Tfaai
M, L. Denedum, E. P. Whlteatab;
George H. Plinn, H. 8. Grayson, ' N
Barnsdale, Harry W. Davjs.' &

$1,200,000 FOR TEXAS WJILDB&S

Oklahoma Will Probably Get. $&
More for 8me purpose, j,

Washington: The, program ofj'th
leadersof Congress Is that the HfW
Committee on Public Buildings 'all
report out a public 'buildings '"bill
which shall be passedunder a susyea-sio- h

ot the rules, after a, two-havr- a'

debate. The Reylsionary Cpmmifcea,
which has the Texas item in cbare)
will ipeet and settle these itom&R
Is expected that Texas' will get, abew
$1,200,000, Oklahoma will get ahetit
51,250,000, Muskogee, Iiawton. jfaV
more, Oklahoma City, Blackwell MM
Kingfisher being takes care ot lit' ika
House biu. ii?.- -

- t":m
4 To SeparateCounty Offices. , JjA

Austin: In aa opiatoa to Cawta7
Judge ot JoneaCosaty, AssietaatfArt--
tomey ueaeruj seta isai a ceruMSM
troai the director athUnltcdJaiMW
Ceasvs sbowlag the popuIaUoafaf a'
county to he saehaa te aathoriaa'tfca
aeparatlee.of the oafee of Tax CfMs';
tor from SherlK and.that of CewstV
'aerh;rom XMstriet Clark said caM-ea.t-e

shall have.the eXeat. sUtedpsjh
vlded it filed before the first IhM-- i
day ot next Noveasberr Certlflcasyl
yvyitivpwwawu ft, laKliM

Northwest Tawaa Indvs CiaWli
Greenville: Farther stlrau

given the iadaatrial' davel
'aoreateat fat this state w
NdrtVweat Ta JatrkU ,C
repiesatW.tV.Wwreeuat
permaaeatlyeraaiaed'iwrs.
Rhodes Oraavd 'SehNsecwaa (

preaioeai, usergsxaavyr.of
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GUTHRIE IS CAPITAL

SAYS THE COURT

-

i

DISTRICT' JUDSt'S RULING UP
HOLDS ENABLING ACT AND

PROVISIONS. '

CASE MAY BE TAXEN HIGHER

Attorney General West Will Await
Canvas .of Votes On Question

Last Saturday".

Guthrie, Ok June 17. Demurrer
filed by Attorney General West to the
temporary 'injunction lssiied by the
Logan County District Court against
Gov. C. N. Haskell and other state of-

ficers to prevent removal ot the tem
porary seat oi government from. Guth-
rie was overruled by District Judge
Huston, and,the court's process issued
Saturday was constituted Is force
pending further proceedings.

The court holds' that conditions Im-

posed by the enablingact and which
were acceptedby 'the Constitutional
convention are binding, the sameas a
contract, wouid be binding upon a cor
oration, Jridlvidaal or, muBiclpallty,;-- '
The informatloB waa' Imnwdlately

telephoned,tq Gov. HaakelL doing hal
eae trim the teuUve oee,whteh

W:aa eeUhlisM,ta'Clahenia City,-h- y

.the. Attorney GeneraL The Gevr
ernor asked lit other atepa had been
taken, the Attorney' General replyla
that he' would not until the veto cast
in 'Saturday's election had been caa-masse-d.

Thfs, the Governor 'stated,
would probably; be done' Immediately
by the StateElection .Board,which has
a branchoffice in pklaboma City. The
ether ateaa referred to in the Gov
ernor's conversation means, appllca--
to the Supreme Court ot the State for
a, writ ot prohibition against the Dis
trict Court; upon' the allegation that
the lower court Is about to exceedJta

Lti -

autnoniy. juogejiubiob, aitec aayiag
that the demurrerte"4he petition raW-e-

theueetioH oi that mre-visio- n

of the CeagresBleaal enabltag
ct fixing the temporarycapitalet the

State at Guthrie, prohibiting ita re
Boval therefxpm until after 49i3; also
me question as k janaajcuen ot ine.
court .to restrain by 'tajuactton the
Chief Executiveof a State, says:,

"Both ef the questionsare at 'this
time laportant and aerioue 'eaes to
the people of this, state.' A oeuri. wa
like a legislativebody; cannot .choose
what will eene before': Hi- - It easf
neither invite ner avoid the en14era--
thm of a queatioa., I eannotseekthe
respoasiDiuty or passmg upea:' eaee
that is brought before me, nor have I
any right to shirk R. It Js set forth
In the petition that the Governor of
the State is about to remove the oap
Ital or the seatof gaeraeBt,vtoeth-t-f

with the record, files andarchives
jt the State fro the etty of Guthrie,
the temporaryeapkalshe' fixed by the
enabling act, to the- city of Oklahoma
City la yielatien ef the .tern ef that

- "act,
"It the eaaUBs aet la vaKd-an-d

Madlng upon the people'of tle's4te.
the capital cannet now hi leajaMy ai
sseved. It Is urged la the larsniwaat,
upon the deaaarrer-- that 'tsY:H"l
proylatoa of the eaabMag-ao-t Jst
Itotojypaa-tiaUter- ., heel
tefrlages"the severegatyof 'the,
mat the leeauenof a state.
.Sotn. matter ef"'natteaai 'eoi
'Soa ant. - --.
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RIO GRANDE

JA

FOR

Would Use River for. Irrigation Instead
of Navigation. '

Washington: The problem to turn
the Rio Grande into a aeriesot reser-
voirs for the purpose of storingenough
.water, to irrigate 1,000.000 acres of
seml:arid land on the Texasand Mex-
ican sidesof the Rio Grande, from Del
Rio to Brownsville, --will- he presented
to President Tatt by Census Super
visor Lawrence E. Bennettof Mission,
Hidalgo" Cqnnty.vand Representative
Garner at that Congressional district.
This can beaccomplished only through
a new treaty with, Mexico permitting
the use ot the Rio Grande for irriga-
tion, insteadot for navigation, asnow
provided. The whole matter is fully
set out la a memorial preparedby the
Mission Truck, Growers' associationof

if

Minion, Texas, which, among other
things, seta out the following: "We
favor the abrogation of the present
treaty-- with Mexico which establishes
the Rio Grande aa a navigable river
and the utilization of all the waters
of that river above Brownsville for Ir
rigation purposesand its abandon
ment for navigation west of Browns
ville.

LIQUOR DRINKING ON DECREASE
ii a

Expenditure for AlcohoJFalTirMllHons
In Two Years. . - v

Naw York: Government statisticians
have feared that the mUg' gradual;
y'4s eeeowisgsoeer. wjtain me last

two1 years thepeppisiHke!. United
States haye lessenedtheir expendi-
ture, for alcoholic beveragesby a sum
estimatedto be $110485,600, Notwith-
standing- this the country's drink bill
for' the last year was Jl,681,135,5.;
According to the Bureau of Statistics
andprices quotedla the currentissue
of the'"American Grocer every man;
wessaaaadc child In this country last
year spent $19:43 tor alcoholic bev-
eragesand each eousumed nearly 22.
gallons of spirits, wines and cigars.
Since theexpertB figure sixty- drinks
to eachgallon therd. were 1,320 drinks
fer eachInhabitant in the jear. This
would give 'to each awn, woman and
child nearly four drlaks''a day..

BltLPASSESSENATE

Arlsena, and Navy sealee May,
Apnreve ProvWena ef pill;

Washington: Senate1 unani
mously, though neverthelessgrudgiag-ly-,

veia ie 'give --Artseaa ad, New
Jaeeafatsttehood..ijhe.girt, however.
waaAaedgrt about with sehj,eoadl,
tlons'aa'to 'saakeit entirely seesfWe
for the TerrRoriesnoV; to Jh admitted
into the Palo' o at .least'a year or.;
more7 ThlcVta; settght. .to 'iMiocbmr
HehedV iwovid'that the..CstiUiv

Uobj whloh ejtwe Myatatesare'to
adept Basil first approved' by thi
PresidentsndCeaaress. Thehlll pre-Vid-

- that t Cocoes.,at nex
Knlar fafen" mf"r.A rutWltutlOB
is subealtted. fails to dlsaparove of, the
CoaatitutloCthen the PMsteeatalone

abefeve of, 'and.!
stateheed''he preeUimed. ' .
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XshaUSet ef Texas: tmmmSRSt
W the ossc of the Artensay jfaesurraj,
where' a was saet by ajsisjlti Aav

Whttsi ef f the Dalted ttetea 9
Oesurt. wha iBaitidsfim the

meweconvictediinJji;
Vrnment Mai,..

8"flr Comp,ny

New York; ri,...
whit.hjred 80CT,2-.-
eaa Surar s"tRefining
convicted on one nW.7::!j w,

sugar. "custe,,,.,
Ihnest W. GerbrachL

tntendentof the wiiii.llr".
lyn) refinery, wa." r ."k.lTcounts. "" "si

This ends the Gotma '
attempt to lmnrlsnn ,. J1
held responsible for th3"Weighing frauds to .m!?1'1

i.Bir.r!!?..ca...-v- vu ui more i'duty. "m
Helke is the, highest n

2sTdK:!S-- r mwvt lacestenceof two years la the HJ2itentiarv and ..
6 yearsof .VViJiwWl

and spirits. His counwi Zl
declared repeatedlyUut siterm meant nothing feu t.""""w cosilibracht can sentence TV

years W prison with mulT!l
110,000.

HEIKE IS UNDER $25,918

""""w couponed 8ifr
convictions.

New York: Hint fnnf- c-.

cution connection wiih
underwelghtlng frauds were tfoil
"i""-'- i Henry
wnen tne two men conrinJ?.
brought for sentence, togetiVsri
the three
guilty during tho trial just tUtt
iculo imposed
CharlesHelke, secretary
lean Refining company orErwtu
Dracnt, superintendent the)
irusvs Williamsburg relatr.
stead, Judge Martin suspeaeri
tente until August 30th, peailsj
appealwnicn counsel
antswill file. Ball was flxed'at
eacn.

MOODY LEAVES SUPREME!

HI Health and Age CausesRttl

Washington: Having tppolntedi
Justices Supreme
United States

Urst
President calMi

third vacancy
Justice.Moody Massachnsetti.
unable usodttMl
cause rheumatism, toTttlre..T
action part forett
time- selection Goimm
Hughes vacancycxwA

death Justice Brever.
niatlon that Justice Moody

tlrelf cleared,
talned letter recefred

Lodge. Since Justice Moofr
years Krai

years,
under stleclal
been Introduced Beaauby81

Lodge.

PROPOSES AIRSHIP FAST

PostmasterGeneral Authoritta
vestlgate, Aeroplans,

W'hlnctnn RenresentatlTt
ShpniwrJ Texas

title "Father Aerofhssl

t Mail Service,"
dueed authorizing

General investigate
tioability. aeroplane

wasmninon.
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y, C. Allred of Auto waahere

.T.;f$aHWJ--) ,., , ,,.., . . ,

; AWattderof Coahomawas

fcre Monday.

New postalsat Reagan's.

Allen Kadderli of BUnton was

w Monday.

- Dr. MoGeeof Maytown was.eMonday ;- -'-

i :&.' we au iwuu", i.k.u
t

.

Rev, f. orown yi oumjwu

w8 hereMonday.

Dr. Fuller of Garden City was

iere tho first of theweek.

'Mound City Paintsmaycost a.

trifle more, duit o. iw8u- -

v T. Epley washero Tuesday
"from his Martin Cpunty ranoh.

JudtreJ. W. Holder of Glass--

eock County waa here Tuesdayr

ViBtal kills chioken lice, mites

and fltas; Biles & Gentry.

E. P. Teele, Bheriff of Glass-

cock County, was here Monday.

G. Childress haswithdrawn

from the race for public weigher.

Your wants In toilet, articles
enbe filled Biles 4 Gentry's
Drug Bture.

W. B. Currie of' 'Garden City
pent several days here this

-- W ';.
R. h. Powell' and J. W. D.

periminterof Coahomawerehere
Saturday.

AU the best and latest hoi
"'saltierdrinks areservedat Mc

Camant'ssoda fountain;

Mrs. Joe .MoCJowea attended
the iiinds-Roge- ra wedding at
Baird the-i6l- h.

; "'

EditorVan Horn of the Mitoh- -

U County Newswas here Mon-

day from Weetbrook.
Fpr your picnics include a

package of Jacob's candies
made last night only at

'

s . C. M. Cox and family left
r Vedneedayfor VTaoo where they

iv Mira. G. L. Brown and daugH-vter-e,

Ethel and-Eul- a, are Visiting
relatives in Brownwodd.

EveryonasayaReagan'sfoun
4 tain is thepopularplace.

--Threeof, theohildren bt Ben
? Brfle;andVUa;hvebeen quite"
1',' sick with measliw this week'.

kJf- - S JCoffee of iJawfon County
waa hiwe tae IrsVof, the week tho
guest Of his son, R. C. Coffee.

A full line of MoKinley's 10-- ',

cent mnsio at McC'amant's, the
people'adruggiat.

. EIU 'Douthitt and chil-
dren lai(fTuMd.a'y flight for Cali- -

' fornia, where.they Will spend,two
months.

G,C. Cafubisiaa In Midland
I Monday aad while there solda
( -, ;S,?cHwpasture,whiohhe had

K

wa

rep?'.

S.

8.

at

veek.

on

teased vv

"

L f

YaeifttaitottoM-wlll be cor- -
r)UyJfiUd at--Biles & Gentry's
VTug Store;- -

J 0,,Harto left Wednesday
nightfor "CadSo,, OkUhoma; to
ftfcaftf j his, mwcantile inter-
ests thre.v "

jQi-VfT- i Jfpe)eftMonday even-M-g

(txWMtfmlord, on a visit to
M'T tfvee. aaCwUl b absentsev

ym i a.wjMH-io- r disinfeot--
t,fwi jM'i'iiai. bedbugsand

tothi. 'ifte ifc. .Geatry's Drug--
storp. ....,r ;

,V,

:$WKoU
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A 7 Taylor, who
k GabiesCounty,
mrW, household

MvtltoHMe Springs
46 hr otW-- . Daw--
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1 FOR SALE Bribk business
house, well located, loasod for
three years. For further infor- -

mation call at this offioo.

"Mrs", v m. Robinson 'rottfrned
to her homo at Toyah .Monday
after a five week's visit to her
parents, Can Pqwell and wifo of

pn

Der--

this ' good at Reagan's
Powder that kills flies all Ellis Douthitt gone.to

insects,abBileB & Gentry's. 'Sweetwater ho wilt make
A small of mules headquarters,-- he havlnglse

to aspring wagon things oured the appointment of attor--
up a little on Second street noy for the SantoFo Cutoff. He
Wednesday afternoon by run-

ning away.
WANTED TO Pair o

gentle work horses. Apply at
thiB office.

Rev. J. M. Reynolds,a former
residentof Big Springsbut now
of Abilene, Bpent Sunday among
old friends here and preachedat

io BaptiBt ohurch Sunday night.
wmuu 1110 crowas go 10 ino

cold drink stand. There Booms
to bo alwaysa crowd at Rea-
gan's. He says it is becausehe
sorvesthe best drinks and has
tho nicestplace.,

Prof. P. M. George returned
Sunday night from Anson ao--

companied.byhis family and they
are now locatedat 505 Nolan St.
We extend 'tem a hearty wel-

come to our o'ity. ,

We carry a full line of the Pe-

ters 8hoesfor' men, women and
children.""3'

A. P. McDonald fc Co.

Sunday night Chiluren's Day
exerciseswere held ut the Meth-

odist church. A very interest-
ing program wa3 carried out and
the exeroides were witnessedby
a large audience.

Carbon kills prairie dogs
Ueagan's.

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers and
wife will leavefor their new homo
at Kaufman next Wednesday
night. Bro. Rogers becomes
pastorof the First Baptist Church
of thatplaceJuly 1st.

Agent for Dallas NewB B.
Reagan1

C. M. Cox has sold his interest
in the Hill, Cox & Co. grocery
and feed business to B. S. Hill
and thebusinesswill be conduct-
ed in future under the nameof
tho Hill Grocery Co.

Floor paintsthatlost andshine
at Biles & Gentry's.

The5 thirteen-monthB-o- ld infant
daughterof Ben Miller and wife
died about four o'clock Monday
morning, afteran illness of about
one week, with measlescompli-

catedwith bowel trouble.
" Waterbarrelsfor sale at Rea-

gan's.
J. O. Hartzog returnedSunday

night from Oklahoma and while
there,traded 5193 acres of land

drugstore.

Wo woro shown sotrio plums
Monday that woro-grow- n tho
J. B. Harding plaoo neartown
that looked mighty good to 'us.
Thev were of irood size and
fcct itR form and the --iresr.
said to bo well fruited. 4

Limeade, grape jutao,
Bhako, oanteloupo croam,

milk

place.' fountain.!
all

and has
whera

pair hitched his
livened

oast

BUY

will continue to reprosent the T.
& P. in the district court oases
here.

Ingredients for cattle dlp,Jfresh
and good at Reagan's.

Ben Miller, living on rurul
route 1, waa in town x Wednesday
and reportedcrops in his neigh-
borhood looking well, andsaiu
cotton hud done betterthe last
few days thanany time this sea-
son and is taking on forms right
along. Still somo folks complain
of it beingdry in this country.

ViBtal kills ants and roaches.
50c and S1.00. Biles Jb GentrV.

Whbn you come to town hot
and thirsty you can always find
a good, cold drink of water ut
Reagan'sdrug store. The water
pipe comes,up through his foun-
tain through 50 to 100.pounds 01

ice, so that it is always cold and
plentyof it and you are perfectly
welcome to help yourself.

Reaganwants to fill your pre
scriptions.

P.. C. Caylor, Chairman of the
Trainmen's Committee oh Griev-unc- o

and Appeals, and one of
the mo&t, popular men on the 1f.
& P., madetheStaroffice a pleas-u-nt

call Wednesday morning
while his train was delayedhere
on account of a burned bridge
eastof town. Baird Star.

Freshest candiesin town, at
Biles & Gentry'd DrugStore.

The contract for the ereotiori of
the Ward school building in the
Cole and Struyhom additionHffas
awarded to H. J. Harkin. lust
week. It will be three rooms and
will be similar in construction to
the one 'on the north side of
tou?n. And it is expectedto be
ready by the opening of school
in Soptomber,

Jacob'scandy madelastnight
at Reagan's.

4

T. M. Gentry came in Sunday
night from Galveston wherehe
has been taking a course in'
pharmacy, in the .medical de-

partment of the .StateUniversity
from which he graduated. He
attended the State Pharmaceu-
tical Associationat Fort Worth
last week and was admittedto
membership.

The ample cream parlor at
Reagan's hasbeen.usedon sev--

in El PasoCounty for a,building eral.occasions by some of the
and stock of goods. He will lodges. If your lodge contem-clos-e'

out thegoodsassoon ashe platesa little spread,it will be
can. 'nicer and cheaper to come to

KVaa.iL nnA Hrlnlr nf watei-v- Reacran's. His parlor will ac--

at Reagan's commodatefrom 40 to 60.

CONFIDENCE
IS NOT ESTABLISHED IN A DAY

It RequiresTime
those succeed who deserveStoresare like men usually

success. NoJusnmdependsso much on the confidence of

the public as"tharof the DrugguC IC should be so". The
business Ues so close to thehealth and lives of people that
there should be po doubtas to the reliability of the goods of-

fered, or asto theskill and accuracy of the Druggist,

We keepthe stock in every way suited to the needsof

the community. The best of everything U carried, the assort-

ment is large, the attention perfect ami the prices right. If

yon arenot already one of our customers,we believe we can

make k profitable for you to become oae.

BILES & (SENTRY
'.EXCLUSIVE DRUQQI5TS

Bit Spring Phone87 Texas
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPS The GOODS

c ! uw;

Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns and Tanks can be had here. 1 Our
line of Builders Hardware is the most up-to-d- ate on the
market. We buy. in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. Rememberwe carry a large and selectstock of
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

psssras
t 'JJU
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M m rw
1 1 ne western
I Windmill Co.

F Rta SnnnasRiismess ArHpmv
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

If you interestedin your children's having the,hestin a practical
education,placethemwith us. We will interest them, and guarantee
you perfectsatisfaction,as to teaching. Come and let'stalk

over.

P. M. GEORGE

A. F. O'Donnell ot Tahoka was
here Wednesday morning and
went from hero to Sweetwater.

is makinga trip 101st
representative diatnet in in-

terestof brother, T. J. O'Don-nel- l,

who is a candidate
legislature from abovedis-

trict.
President' Loudermlllc of the

Farmers' Union delivered Jlwo
addresseshere Saturday after-

noon and night, in district
court room) to good sized audi-

ences. gave farmers
some timely and wholesome ud- -

vioe along several lines, und if
taken, will no doubt result in
good.

jCITY CHILI PARLOR
Chill, Enchiladas, Chili

Nice Taomlus
Every Day',

tL GONZALEZ Proprletoi
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R. W. Andrews of Auto waa in
town Wednesday and said it is
getting a little dry out hid way.

It was on a suburban train.
Suddonly the man on the font
seat felt a hand on his shoulder
and the lady in the seatbehind
him said:

"Pardonme, will you help me
to get off at the next station?
You see, I am bo flenhy that I

have to go down the stepsback-

wards and the conductor thinks
I anrgettlngon and ho pulls me
baok up. Ho has done that for
the last threo stations."

When you visit Jones'Grp've,

eastof town, remember thatRay
Joneshasa stand at tho pavilion
whero.cold. drinks, ioe creamand
fruits aro sold. Jlis cream Is
made from pure, fresh oow's
milk and isdeliciousand fresh as
it Is madeevery day.

L. 'Jit

9

resident M

Don't throw your old hat away
or sendit away. Take it to At-

kins, the hatter, and have it
madeasgood as new. 32

For Sale.
Pair of large young work

mules. Will sell them or trade
for good.vendor lien notes. Ap-

ply at this office.

Can You BeatThis ?

A $2.00 razor, a 81.00 hone, a
strop, all for $2.00. Striotly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry's,Drug Stork.

Why DreadIroning Day?
Let us install you an elootrle

flat iron on 30 days trial. Phone
311.

Stephenson,the Light Man

. Notice
All thosein need ofhelp, and

all thoso needing employment,
or work of any kind, pleasecall,
phone 10, and ftho U. C. will do
their bestto placeyou,
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Footf
Produds

UM VtouwSffMo

Is distinctly different from any
other sausageyou evertasted.
lust try one can and it Is sure
tobecomeafrequentnecessity.

IMft Vfoaaa Saasef lust
suits for breakfast, is fine for
luncheon anctsatisfiesat din
ner or supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products, It Is
carefullycookedand prepared,
ready to serve,In lobby'sGreat
Waits Kkckea the cleanest,
most scientific kitchen in the
world.

Other popular, ready-t- o-

serveLibby Pure Foods are:r
CeekeJCcraeJBeelV

PeerlessDried Beef VeaJLeef
EraponttedMile

Baked Beta ChewCaew I
Mixed Pickle.

Jlj Insist on Libby's atJyourH
jjj grocer's. H

I IIMj, McNelS & IAfcy

I Oka 1

A Welcoao Gift for Asy Mm

NO STKOmNG NO BONING

I- -
IwIOtWI THsl WestSOYS

HAIR BALSAMua iMi n it aa.'vflRSSSV& BNt&lWmtsz'js.jusm-Hi- a--rr .J-S- -. v. w
iITIMTT

NO HELP MEEDED, THANK YOU!

But Many Will Think Women Needed
a Course Of. Instruction In

Manner.

"It'a all off with me, this thing ot
offering help to women autolstsIn dis-
tress," say Charles A. CJager. the a.

"I waa walking up Superioravenue
a day or two,ago, when I, noticed a
stalled auto. In front of the Colonial
theater. Two women, both apparently
exhausted, were making a desperate
effort to 'crank' the machine.

"Being somewhat familiar with au-
tomobiles, I lifted my bat and ap-
proached the pair.

" 'Ladles,' I asked, 'can I he of some
aenrlcer

" 'Yes, you"can snappedone of the
women, 'you can go right along and
mind your own darn business.'"
CleTcland Leader.
r

Why He Whitewashed.
I A country doctor tells a story of a
man who moTcd Into a dilapidated old
cottage, and waa found by the doctor
busily whitewashing It Inside,andout,
"I'm glad to see you making this old
Idoce so nice and neat," said thephysi-
cian, "It's been an eyesoro In the
neighborhood for years." '"Taln't
nothing to mo about eyesores," was
the reply. 'The lastcouplewhat lived,
hero badtwins three times, and I hope
whltewush Is a good disinfectant. Ye
soe we've got ten children."

A DETERMINED WOMAN
Finally Found a Food That Cured Her.

' ''When I first read of the remark
able effects ot Grape-Nut- s food, I de-
termined to secure some," saysa worn
an in Salisbury, Mo. "At that time
thero waa nonq,kept In this town, but
my husband ordered somo from aChi-
cago traveler.

"I had been greatly afflicted with
sudden attacks ot cramps, nausea,
and - vomiting. Tried all aorta of
remedies and physicians, but obtained
only temporary relief. As soon as I
began to use the now food tho cramps,
disappearedand havenever returned.

"My old attacks of sick stomach
wero a little slower to yield, but by
continuing tho food, that trouble has
disappeared entirely. I am today per
fectly well, can cut anything and
everything I wish, wlthput paying the,
penalty that I used to. Wo would not
keep houso without Grape-Nut-

"My husband was go delighted with
the benefits I received that he has
been recommendingGrape-Nut- s to his
customers and has built up a very
large tradeon tho food. Ho sells them
by the case to many of the leading
physicians of tho county, who recom-
mend Grape-Nu-ts very generally.
There la somo satisfaction In using
a really scientifically preparedfood."

Read the little book, "The Road to
WellvHlo'lnpkga. "Thore's alleasoa,"

Kvrr rrud tk aWra lettert A mw
appear from tfate la ttate. They

Springing to His Feet He Drew His Revolver. '
.. . S

XI .1 J (""A

SYNOPSIS,

"Mad" Daa MaltlandU oa reaching his
New York bachelortiub. met aa attract-
ive, young-- woman at tn door. Janitor
O'Haran aaiured him' no on had been
within that day. Dan discovered a worn,
n's finger prints la dust on his desk,

along with a .letter from- his attorney.
Maltland dlneorwlth Bannerman,his at.torney. Ban Mt out for Greenfield, to
set pis family jewels. Maltland. on
reaching home, surprised lady In gray,
eracklns the safe containmentsgems.
Bba,. apparently, took him for a well-kno-

crook, Daniel Antsty. d,

Maltland,opened his safe, took
therefrom the Jewels, and gave them to
her, first forming a partnership la crime.
The real Daa Anlsty, sought by police of
the world, appeared. Maltland overcame
htm. lie and the girl went to New York
in her auto. II had the Jewels. She
was to meet him that day. A "Mr.
Baalth" Introduced himself as a detec-
tive. To shield the girl In gray, Maltland.
about to show him the jewels, supposedly
lost, waa felled by a blow from "Snalth's"
cans. The latter proved to be Anlsty
himself andhe secured the gems. Anlsty,
who was MalUand's double, masqueraded
as the latter. The criminal kept 'Malt'
land's engagement with the girl in gray,
lie gave her the gems. The girl In gray
visited Maltland's apartmentsduring bis
absence and returned gems, Maltland,
without cash, called up bis home and
heard a woman's voice expostulating.
Anlsty, disguised as Maltland, tried to
wring from her the location of the gems.
A crash was heard at the front ' door.
Maltland overwhelmed the crook, allow-
ing him to escape to shield the young
woman. The girl In gray made her es-
cape. Jumping Into a cab. An Instant
later., by working a ruse.Anlsty waa at
her side. He took her to Attorney

office,

CHAPTER XIV. Conflnued.
Behind her the door I closed softly;

and there followed a thud as a bolt
was shot An Instant later Anlsty
caught her by the armband, roughly
sow and without wasting speech,hur-
ried her Into the next room. Then,
releasingher, he turnedup the lights
and, passing to the windows, threw
two or three of them wide; for the
air in the room was stale and lifeless.

"And now," said the criminal in a
tone of satisfaction, "now we can talk
business, my dear."

He removed hla overcoat and hat,
throwing them over the back of a con-

venient chair, drew bis fingers
thoughtfully across his chin, and,
standingat a little distance, regarded
the girl with a shadow of a saturnine
smile 'softening the hard 'line of his
lips.

She stood where he had left her, as
It volition waa no longer here. Her
arms hung alack at her sides and she
was swaying a trifle, her face vacant,
eyea blank; very near the breaking-dow- n

point.
The man was not without percep-

tion; and recognized her state one
la which, he felt assured,ha could get
very little out ot her. She must be
strengthenedand revived before she
would or could respond to the direct
catechism he had In store for her. la
bis own Interest, therefore, more than
through any yielding to motives of
pity and compassion,he piloted her to
A chair by a window aad broughther
a glass of clear cold water from the-filte- r

In the adjoining room.
The cold, fresh breece blowing; 1p

her face proved wonderfully" invlgorat--
" arc srauiae, trae,- u lull aI m lag. She let fer headslak baak

r .,i i" .

the cus&ioss or the easy. eomfortaMe
leather chair,and drank la the: cleaV
air la great deep draughts, with- -
sense ot renewing vigor, both bodily
and spiritual. The water helped edfr
bob uaoDiea tne up or. a naicuioasiy
small handkerchiefIn Ft aad bathed
her throbbing temples. The while,
Anlsty stood over her, waiting 'With
discrimination if with scant patleaee.

What waa to come she neitherkaew
nor greatly cared; but, with an in-
stinctivedesireto postpone the Inevit-
able moment of trial, she simulated
deadly languor for some moments aft-
er becoming consciousof her posltiea;
and lay passive, Ioag lashes all that
touching her cheeks la which now a
faint color was,growing gase wander-
ing at random oat over a dreary.'1-derne-ss

ot fiat rectangularroots, avid
la the moonlight, broken ,hy ,leagv
straight clefts of darkness, la whew
depthslights gleamed faintly. Far
the south the sky came dowa purple
and black to the horizon, where a sil-
ver spark glittered like a lowheag
star the torch of Liberty, K'

T think." Anlsty's clear-cu-t toaW,
incisive as a" rasor edge?crossed the
listless trend of her thoughts. T thiak
we will now get down to buiinessfpay
lady!" IX ti

She lifted her lash, meeting"
masterfulstare'with a iook. of calraJa-Quir-

"Welir ., - .

"So you're better ow? Posslbir ty,
was a mistake-- to give you that rest.
my lady. Still, when one's a ge)sU

n t e cnucKiea W- -
pleasantly, not troubling to finish Jds
sentence. ,?."Went" he mocked, seating,blaslf
easilyupon an adjacenttable. " We'pe
here at last, wherewell suffer no,ka-terruptlo-

tor our UtUe council of,war.
Beyond the watchman, there's prefc--
ably not. anothersoal la the bulldtac;
and from that window there lt"ta
straight drop of 24 stories to B
way, while I'm between you and'
door. So yoa. may be resigned torasay
here until I, get ready to let yo$1pb
It you screamfor help, no one gfet

--
hear-yoBr ' " 9"Very well, sheassentedmechasws--
auy, turning ner aeaa away wKala
shiver of disgust "What Is it
wanl"- - ';?'

The Jewela,"be said, tilHaUy. Hflm"
might haveguessedthat" W
21t" . . 'm--Ana naye saveayourself and-s- s

considerable trouble'
by speakinglis

minutes ago," ,.

ies,vane agreeo, abstractedly. .i ,

"Now- ,- he eeatlaaed,with a hlejtsf
anger in his votee, "yoa are gobkirs
loll." Mr- -

She shoo!C.srrBe1slightly. ng
- "Oh, but, yeti s,mf rady," v&U
his tone rasped. pMttaea' VHgSh
juiem uruiajivj w me fttarai
laal. "Aad I kaW thatyoa'U sot
me to eztreasameaswnis. ' It wo
be pleaaaaitof'm you kawi
l prosaueyo i aban stop at
whateverto make yo .seak.1

X

No answer; la aseohitatevstgereaee,
she felt lay her streageatweapeai She
must keep calm aad re-
fusing to be terrified kkUt a (ek aad
thoaghUess-ABswer-. -

This afterBoon," he said, harshly,
"yoa stole from sae th MaRlaad
Jewels. fVhere are theyT

H shall aot toH."
tU "

swiWy-rWwara- i aa'df Joek
one of her haadsla his. lBst!aetlvely
She clenched it; aad hawrappedhis
strong bard fingers areaa'd the small
white fiat then deliberately-- laserted
a hard finger jetat hetweea her sec-
ond aad third knuckles, slowly

the-press- -Aad watched
with absolutelBdlgereaceth'lines of
agoay grave themselves upon her
smooth unwrlnkled forehead,, and the
color leave her cheeks, as the pain
grew too exquisite. Then, suddenlrdis-
continuing the pressure, but retain-
ing hot-- hand, helaughed shortly.

"Will you speak,my lady, or will
you havemore?"

"Don't," she gasped, "please"
"Where are the Jewels? Will youf
"No."
"Have you given them to Maltland T"
"No."
"Whereare they?" ,

"I dort't know." .
"Stop that nonsenseunless Wliere

did. you leave them?"
"I won't tell I won't Ah. please,

please!" '
"Tell me!"
"rteyer. Ahh!"
An abrupt and resounding hammer

ing at the outer door forced him to
leave off. He dropped her hand with
an oath and springing to his feetdrew
his revolver; then, with a, glance at
the girl, who was Bllently weening,
tears of pain rolling down,her cheeks,
mouth set in a thin pale .line of de
termination, strode out and shut the
door after him.

As it closed the girl leaped to. her
feetmaddened with torture, wljd eyes
casting about theroom for a weapon
of Borne sort, ot offense or defense;for
she could not have endured the tor-
ture an Instant longer. If forced to it
to fight flgbt shewould. If only shehad
something, a stick of wood, to defend
herself wjttn But there was nothing,
nothing at all,

The room was a typical office, well
but severelyfurnished. The rug that
covered the tile .floor wasfj of rich
quality and rare design. The neutral--
untea wans were bare, but lor a
couple ot steel engravings In heavy
wooden frames, There were, three
heavily "upholstered leather arm-chair- s

and one revolving desk-chair-; a roll- -
top desk, against the partition wall,
a wastepaperbasket,anda flat-toppe-d

desk,of table. Aad thatwas all.
Or not quite all, elsethe office equip

ment had.not been complete. There
was tho telephone!

Bat hewould heart Or wasthe par
tition sound-proof- ?

As if la cpatradlctloaof-th-e

very; clears
ly the sound of.the hall dborTcreaVlag
oa Its hinges, aad,then amaaVvoIee,
shrill wuh anger,and anxiety.
i i"You Jfooli. 3?o "yoa want tc rub
,as both? What ijo yoa meaa--" ."

T'Tho door crashed to,, Interrupting
us --protestana arownmg Ausiys
rop,y

,

"I. was passing."the new voice took
up its plaintive, remonstrance,"and
the watchmancalled,me la and said
thatyou were telephoningfor rae "

"Damn the, interfering foot!" Inter
rupted Anlsty.

"But what's this insanity, Anlsty?
wnat s xnis aoouta womaaT vynat "
Ihe aew-cemei- tones ascendedA high'
scaleof fright aadrage, r
' "Lower 'your voice; yoa ass!" the
birrglaresponded,sternly. "Aad"

He took his owa advice; had for a
uma ume tne coarereacewaa eoa--

. ducted. In guarded'toaesthat' did sot
penetratethe dividing wall saveas a
qeep rumsuagr sjteraauag with aa lm
passioned squeak.

But" long ere this had eorae id pass
the girl was. risking all at the tele
phone. Receiverto ear she was, Im
ploring central to. connect her with
Ninety-elght-Bla- d Hadlsoat Ifoalrshe
might get Maltland, ten him rherd the
jewels were hidden, wara h)m to re-
move them thea she could ascaae
further 'sufferlar hy oeea eoafesstoa:

J'What numberf came ceatral'alan-
guid query, after a space. tTHd yoa
say ninoosght-alne-elght- f'

"No, no, central Nlaeeight-ata-)
Madlsoa, please;aad hurry-raar-ry t".i. i

"Ah, I'm ringta 'em. They i.answered yet Glmrae 41ms. ; There
they are. Go ahead."

"Hello; bellp!" J ',
JPwhatla atr , ,.
Her heart" sank; 0'Hagaai.v.TM

meantthat MalUaad was.out '

'OTlagaa is that yoa? T?ell Mr;
Maltlaad ' "' " ; .

"He's gaw,oatfor the aotghtaa "
TSliklOf

"Bat he's .out Rlag up ta the
parataT .

.la'txoAJakafjspjigjtfor him? .JPlsaso "
The door waa aaddaBlv imriuul anati

and Aalsty leaped into the mast,jfaee
cwhlte with paesfea. Terrified, the'
girl sprangfrom thedesk, ewrryug the
lastrumeat with her, pfrrria they're-.velvl- s

halrhtwe her a4,;hee
eaemyf . ? '

, ,
' "The brass howl. pleWert hW

'that-'Vat-e srled clearly hit1 ate
. .. '' 'I'V, "..

Aad Anlsty was upoa her, strikiag
the telephose, fsoaS her grasp with
jpe,ffMi eww'aa mmrntm-mmt- '

.ly hy the' wrist As' thaiisi
'T"PepTBs",wa. gwwsaawSJJrwS", sptv , UHP iJSl

was scatJreeHaafand siBarftg
war aefoesthe lNtess. v W j

' j- :'--'. 'a-C- 'As aa bvwbh..-b- SawtsfsBseassv
esc, ewrsnag- - m --Mm ted

.sevtaC'.hefself f ? -,

OaxtahC e the
XWMfrWbVk JfUJ,

'&

Whatevec tM rsatr. he
fs4s- - .Waa,. '.arts Wows r ta

wyatk that had 4 kts M.sasst
aareeoaaiSAble nbsMed; be rrea
awlPset. AW sa.gtH PWd; kaew-l- a

thathe hwt solved her seeret; far
she had hemd agalaathoe that the
oaly words h aoald have heard her
peak wwiy have, had,ftiTtatus.,

slaiasaaterMs oowprehsas'loa.
As, slowly aad composedly, ha re-

placed the receiver oa its hook aad
refaraed tho fasirumeat to" the desk,
a shettaadvrotaadfigure ata maa,la
rampledeveaiag-- drees ahd wearlaga
wilted cellar,hopped eacttcdlylabs the
"robm east"at th 'ttrli M terrtfied
glanceoat of eyesthat gmtered with
excitement like black diamonds, set
la a faee the hue of yeast aad
clutched theburglar's arsa. ,

"Oh, Aalsty. Anlsty I" ha cried,
plteously. "What is it? What ft It?
Tell mel"

"It's all right" returned theburglar.
''Don't you worry, little man. Pall
yourself together," And laughed.

"But what what" stammeredthe
other.

"Only that she'sglreqherselfaway,"
chuckled, Anlsty; "beautifully and
completely. 'Tho brassbowl,' 'says she

thinking I never saw ,one on Malt-land-'s

desk! and '0'llagan and who
tho dlvvle are you?' says the man oa
the othorend ot, the wire, wheaI ask
Who be Is." .

"And? And?" pleaded the iltUe
man,,dancing,with worry.

And It meansthat my lady here re-
turned1 the Jewels to Maltland g

them undera brassash-recelv- oa
his desk assthat I was not to know!
You are my lady!" with aa
Ironic salute to. the girl, "but you've
met your match la Anlsty."

"And," demanded' the other as the
burglar snatched"up ills hat apd coat
"what will ybu do, Aatotyr

"JDoJ-V- coateraptuouaiy. , "Why,
what is there to do but go and get
them? We've risked tod much and
made New York too,,hot tor the two
of. us, my dear sir; to get out of th?
game without the profits."

"But I bog of you"
"You needn't" grimly. "It won't

bring you in any money."
r"But Maltland" c

"Is oilt O'Hagau answered the
phone.. Don't you understand?"

"But he may return!" ' '

"'That's his lookout; I'm. sory for'
htra If "he does!' Anlsty produced:,the
revolver from his pocket,aadwlrled
the cylinder significantly. "1 owe Mr.
Maltland something," he,said.,nodding
to the white-face- d girl by tho table,
"and I shouldn'tbe sorry, to "

"And what," broke in the new-come-

"what am I gelag to do meanwhile?"
"Devil the hit X caret Stay here

and keep this impetuous female from
calling up police headquarters,tor a
good guess.Speakingof which, I think
we hadbest settle this telephone busi-
nessonce and for all."

The hurghir 'turned agajato-- ta
desk aad-'heg- aa itejwosCovervtho ia
stromeat with, a small .screwdriver
which he produced from, his co
pocket talking' the while, rj

"Our best plan, my --dear BasBer-ma- a,

,1s for yoa to come wlthme, at
least as. far aa the aearestcorner
You canwait there. If you're too eow-ard-ly

to go the limit, like ja man. TH
get the toot,aad Join yeu.-- and we can
make a swift, hike for the first' train
thatgoes farthestoat of town. tAilty.
for we've doue pretty well; yoaaad I,.
wa ooy; you with your sooiai catrea
aad hump of locality to locate the'
spoils, m,e .rith isy courageand,,skill;
to lift 'em, aad: aa eoaltaWe dtvlsloa.
Oh, doa't'wory about her, Baansr'
maa! ,' laata either

BeiUSH dL
BhciroB't blah.' Besrdss you're
4rulad;ayway. aiilfwiMawiTdr'k'g
coaejraed. Coma aWagjThat'i J
ished; she won't sead"anrimportaat'
mosssgssover that-- wire, to-alg-ht I

A"Mr dear ybwa'lady!' JUster and
thrawiags-Ms- e owi6M1Jsfr .am.1;

.qwunosy., - ,,gay itaaa.Dcca.a'
'preaauro to. liikiw
mada.lt lnteftlBg.,x:siM: And t
bid yoa a"very good alaiit-Teha- ri

womaa will let yea; out whiai jsaa
csmsa.to,JW:ujB''ial-'t- ,iwalagl
MipfMrr - ., P :

tbo hkw maa bastrSd'after him.
hleatmgaadfidaUagiMa th. look
eMekeeL. ? ,? - -- :

u. amMwa,alg-T,uttsaai- d slera--'
'yw-NI- fc lesiHpoat.?l.a',hd.ia.aa4;tte

..T-V yiXT " r '
; saeTaiea;ButsriBgisBoatwaye
haaesrto WiemrosAtrvs.ta'eoUeet
- -- 1

.
V iJtft ' .jJHr--a r.T'A- - 'wJteaaralasBir. 1,, Ttit '.erA K7. "MT - ' Jt--""Zr"- - "Vfjr

lag fjgoMaeiy.iM Bsoved to the
aeorwayaarts4o leoBt;r a 'time
fk $ sMssslsalsas'let It
was spwHah,BA.rte;V tweVe-'.lore-;

she' dWahred.lXm-
-

,
Tftam mttltttttcM. sftAAstl Wfiaf , AV i.mHsa'

l ". -' f.s. 'T Ti Vr"f ."Tv!"
J',sys'-i,sj- f &&l4mityMM11ilJMtAMl&-QM&rf-

amlaaasrsaalT Hif ' iiA --.StB'"'""WT,'. f- -. ASfMSefcgr Wa, U aUil,
t tTO BB COKTfWUOL)

AVetd Retfnd aWuMere, :r
Are you letting yeweK.W'ast

HVthersaoalders?iJNb:h, iw.anai.TiiaaKHr,aaiii1 rui'i.vi.y : --i'..- T- " " ! "r.rrr--.

mum wnww; :eaer--slsto-
r

VoeMHriweMered. Keaa'
iwataaV rut TftUmaa ' n, n. ,111 -

v?rrj .- ,.'.:.Mraiaff' stead ue aaalBalCtaa ;
a,deervatmsw.,!WM

to aa.- AW iralkiuaastiar.rooa.
h with of oaeUokor.WwWX

p 5se7
Daee

tae rert; fottaajL, r,

Baatkl
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jjjS MET At QUARANTINE

to the Battery by Qrtt
f I " flltllll WP"""" " "" rw
V'

i , --Affair U Spontaneous
and Non-Partisa-

?''JeWTorfcHe has come backl
VkMxtore Roosevelt returned to

I r
j-tl- re land Juno 18, andwasgiven

Ztbn acoorded to a citizen of tbta
l!kjlc The whole country Joined

It m4 lt wai " BDOnUneou nd
I' S stferly n that it could

MtJHlt DO BlOSl lioiwim tug ui- -

iT president.
Lit aims emerging irom ujo Aincan
r 'jMiif the latter part of March. Mr.

j. erery European ruler and almost
nonora uave oeen

i BEFORE AFTER THE TRIP

leaped on him. The reception by
Ms Tallow cltUetea Vas a fltUng ell-sa- x

to his triumphal tour and must
We been the most satisfactoryevent
eoasecjed with It ,
.FteWHJj Meets tflni at Quarantine.
' More.tkaaa laeaUigo every avail-
able craft t ,NewxTork harbor had
bm engaged for Uw day, aad

the Re
ytAHeaa,' dub rf ' New York aad the

f HaaUHoa club of Chicago, had char--
- '$m regular coast line steamers.
', prly la the'mornlng thin Immense

.Mtffia aallml far ilnvn Ilia fiav an1
ifceiaboat o'elocki the scouUng

a aau motor bosis cams nying in
tajjhe word that the Kateerln Au--

f.Vt!""S """ approacuing, au
e.reaay ior the ftrat.greeUng.

"Wftldfrt blgllaeceame Uto sight, tr--

!' M r 'J"1, waa una
i r t .euneieaum welcome to tne
V. ' .
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soted their greetings to Teddyl
he pawed and the faotorlea andmills added the noise of their whinties to the general din.

So went all the way up to Tweni
tythlrd street, where the parade
turned aad made Ita war back

AND

.Sattasy At thit.h!etsrlsssatti.tfe,..
lower end of Manhattan island Col
oael Roosevelt landed to receive the
formal welcome home.

Welcomed by Mayor Qaynor.
la aa eacloeure In the centerof Bat

tery park were JOO distinguished!
guests,inciuaing senators, represent--
urea., amoassaaors and cloae per-

gonal frleada of Mr. Roosevelt. Sur-
rounding thla enclosure waa another
reservedapacewhich" was oceunlnrt
about 2,(00 prominent men aad mem--
oers oi metDig reception committee,

The cheering and muiln worn
most continuous as the colonel en--j

tercd the park, but finally quiet was
restored,and Mayor Qaynor stepped
forward and delivered cordial ad.
dresaof welcome on behalf of th nJ
tlon and thoclty. Mr. Roosevelt re.1
aponded briefly but feelingly, and
short speecheswere made by several
other prominent men. Much aa he
would have liked be present to
greet his predecessor.PresidentTaft
was kept away on account of his offi
cial position ana oy previous en-
gagement.

Parade Through the City.
When the speech making waa over,

Tmi TZ... bbbbbbbbbbWbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW
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the parade through the city streets
started. It was originally Intended
to conclude the reception with mon-
ster parade, and Invitations were Is-

sued to various organizations through-
out the country. Within few daya,
however, the committee was flooded
with many applications that the
paradt) featurehad to be in part aban-
doned. Organizations from Maine to,
California and from the Gulf to the
Great Lakes requested places In the
line of march, and the project bad
been carriedout, the processionwould
have extended from the Battery to
the Harlem rrrer and back again,
distance of 20 miles, and the people
who had traveled hundreds ofmiles
to see Roosevelt wouldhave been de-
prived of the pleasure. In order to
overcome thla obstacle so that no one
would be offended, unique arrange-
ment was adopted by the committee.

tlclpate In the parade were assigned
certain blocks along the line ol
march; Tor instance,, one jor twc
blocks were assigned to some visiting
club, and the next to the puhllc, aad
so on.

The procession Itself waa compara-
tively amall and was led by tb'emount-

ed police of New York, who were fol- -

lowed by the police band on foot.
Then came the escort of 600 Rough
Riders under the command of Robert
Hunter of Oklahoma city, president
of the orgaalsatloa. Colonel Roose-
velt came next ia carriage, and his
carriage was followed by loag pro-

cession of vehicles containing the
members of the committee aad the
speakers
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TURNING FROM IDOL WORSHIP

Indians of Nicaragua Rapidly Being
Brought to a State of

Christianity.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Zollhopo'r, Mora-
vian church mlaalonariQli Jq the Inj
dlana In Nicaragua, are at the. Qruae
wald. Mr. and Mrs. Zollhoper are from
Germany, and have been located or
the Mosquito coastof Central Ameri-
ca for ten years. They are returning
now from a year's vacation at their
homes, and have heard nothing aa to

.the trouble In Nicaragua.
'Our work ln"Nlcaragua la con-

fined to the native Indiana," said Mr.
Zollhoper recently,"and we have now
about 6,000 of these former hoatben
worshipers under our control."

Mr. Zollhoper said that the baals Of
the Indian superstition was that there
were two gods, ono a male and one a
femalo, but thero waa no Joint control
by these two.

"The male god." said he. "Is called
Wonalsa, which means In the native
language 'our fathor.' This god la
mipposedto bo a good deity, but the
natives do not think much of his
power to control their affairs. They
soom to think that ho lives very far
off somewhere,they do not know, and
that ho pasvery little' atention to the
affairs of man, but still they think
that there Is nothing vindictive about
him.

"Tho other god Is a femalo deity,
and Is named Ynptl Mlsera, which
means 'mother of the Indians.' This
goddess Is supposed to dwell In the
Indian heaven, and to rulo tho spirits
of tho departed. Their Idea of this
heavenis like tn"at of tho Turkish or
Mahammedan religion. Thoy believe
that there will be dorfclng and drink-In-

and all kinds of merrymaking
there, and onco a year they havo a
feast to thla Yaptl Mlsera, and this
feast Is characterized by all sorts of

Mr. Zollhoper said that the native
Indiana wero allowed to live very,
much as they pleased,and thoy were
not affected by any changes of gov
ernment. Ho said that they were

Christianized very rapidly,
and that, onco taken out of their own
crude superstition or religion, they
madevery good people, Now Orleans
picayune.

Checking the Compass at Sea.
The steel hull of a Teasel isren-

dered magnetic during construction
by tho hammering of tho metal, and
every steel vessel has to have its
compass corrected to counteractIts
own magnetic lines of force. The
magnetic influence is further compli-
cated by tho load carried by the ves-
sel if this load is magnetic or capable
of being magnetized. The ore-carr- y

ing vessels of the great lakes expert--'
ence great difficulty on this account,
and the United States hydrographia"
bureau Is. endeavoring to teach pilots
and daptains of vessels plying In this
trade how to check their course by
means of thepelorus. The pelorus is
an instrumentsimilar to the sun dial,
being provided with a gnomon and a
graduated arc onwhich a shadow of
the gnomon is cast The Instrument

'is set in a north and South direction,
as indicated by the compass, and
then by noting the shadow on the
graduated arc, it is possible to tell by
comparison with tables, furnished by
the government. Just how far from
the north and south poaltioa the gno-
mon really lies, thus showing the
compass'error.

The SiameseTwins.
8ameseTwins was a,name given to

two children, Eng and Chang, born
of Chinese parentsin Slam,' in 1811.J
Having weir ooaies uouea oy a Dana
of flesh; stretching from the end of
one breastboneto the sameplace on
the opposite twin. The SiameseTwins
were purchaaed of their mother at
Meklong, and were brought to Amer-
ica In 1829 for exhibition purposes,
and were afterwards taken to Eng-
land. After realizing a competence
by exhibiting themselves in the vari-
ous countries of Europe, the Siamese
Twins aettled down in the southern
states,whore .they were married to sis-
ters and had offspring Ruined by
the Civil war In America, the Siamese
Twins again made a tour of Europe,
and exhibited themselves again In
London in 1869. They died January
17, 1874, the one surviving the other
only two hours gnd a half, and then
then dying from the effect of tni
shock on a heart alreadyweak.

New System of Jointing Lead Cables.
A new system of Jointing lead

cableahasbeen developed in England,
It consists in placing a Jhln ribbon of
pure tin between the "surfaces that
are to be Joined, and then heating
them with a blow lamp. The surfaces
in the presenceof the tin melt at a
lower temperaturethan normal, and
thus they axe soldered together,. The
tin ribbon is treatedwith a composi-
tion to preventoxidation during hont
ing. Another system of Jointing con-
sists In the application a mold over
the cable. A pieceof tin ribbon is ap-

plied to the surfaces which are to bo
Joined, and then molten lead is
poured into the mold. The flow la so
directed as not to burn through tbo
lead sheathingpf the cable.

A Repulsive Practise. ,
v "Ever noticed itr queried the party
who propounds queriesoa the install-
ment plaa. '

"Did I ever notice what?" asked tho
other, who did not even pretend to
be a mind reader,

That the persoa who finds fault
Invariably insists upoa returning -- It
to the owaer," concluded he of tbo
prelude.
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ELDEST SON OF '
I ROOSEVELT WEDS

Theodore,Jr., and Miss Eleanor
I Alexander Are Married.

CULMINATION OF LOVE MATCH

Formtr President Witnesses Csre--i
mony In New York Church 8an

Francisco to Be Home of
i! the Couple,

New York. Of all the June wed-
dings of'. 1910, the ono that haa
aroused thA mnnt annei-n- l tntnrnat was
fthat of Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., and
Mlss Eleanor Alexander which waa
icelcbratod In the Fifth Avenue Pres-'byterl-

church on Juno 20.
A Inrge number of prominent people

witnessed the ceremony,but naturally
tho most noticed person In tho church,
after tho brldo and groom, was Col.
Theodore Roosevelt, father of the
young man who was enteringthe state

.. i- -
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Reading' from to Mrs.

of matrimony. The date of the wed-
ding had been set to permit the at-
tendance of the former president, and
this waa one of his very first social

kangagements after his return-- from
abroad, for he landed in New York
only two daya before.

Mrs. Fahnestock, who be-
fore her own recent marriage waa
Miss Elizabeth Bertron, was the ma-
tron of honor, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Ethel Roosevelt, Miss Jes-
sie MUllngton-Drake- , Miss Janetta
Alexander, Miss Jean Delano andMiss
Harriet Alexander.

Rev. Henry M. Banders, a great
uncle of the bride, officiated, assisted
by Dr. Gordon Russell of Cranford,
N. J.

After the ceremony the bridal party
was entertainedat the home of the
bride's uncle, Charles B. Alexander.
At least a part of the honeymoon will
be spent at Sagamore;HIU, the coun-
try home of the Roosevelt family at
Oyster Bay, Long Island. Later in the"

Hmmer the young couple will start
for San Francisco, wheYe Mr. Roose--

vol A-- -- . taaH
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The Roosevelt

velt is to be In cbargo of the Inter-
estsof the" carpet manufacturing firm
with which be has been associatedfor
some time.

The love story of the young couplo
--has,been, a quick-movin- g romance.
Their engagementwas announcedonly
last winter, and the news was cabled
to Colonel Roosevelt, resulting In the
apeedyTecelpt of his approval jtnd
congratulations. The bride, who Is
the daughter pf Henry Addison
Alexander of New York, Is twenty-on-e

yeara old, of a little more
than medium height, slender, and
of ver) attractive appearance,hav-
ing an especially beautiful com-
plexion. She Is aa animated as hor
famous sister-in-law-, Mrs. Alice Roose-
velt Longworih, whose house, guest
she waa for a tlmo just before Mrs.
Longworth sailed for England to Join
her.
. '.TheodoreRoosevelt,Jr., strongly re-

sembles hisfather In looks, but In de-

cidedly reseryedand Is generally cred-
ited Willi "being far less,.democratic
than certain other of tbo

family. As a boy he rodo horseback
and engaged In nil tho other ,outdoor
pursuitsof tho Juvenile Roosovolt clan
at their homo at Oyster Bay and he
took some part In athletics during
his preparatory school course at Gro-to- n

and his collcglato course at Har-
vard, but In thn main hn hn horn tana
athus!atlc,onthe subject of Jlfa Jn'J

tho open than his father and brother
Kormlt He has always been of a
atudloua nature and his romance with
Mlsa Alexandor la said to have had
its beginnings In the mutuaf love of,
theseyoung people for music For all
that "Teddy, Jr.," haa eschowod the
sensational in outdoor athletics,he did
participate two years ago In a bal-
loon flight from Washington, In which
ho and the two army offlcera who
were his fellow passengerahad aomo
rather exciting experiences.

There was no little surpriseon the
part of the public when Theodore,Jr.,
upon tho completion of his college
course two yeara ago, chose a busi-
ness career ashis lite work, and still
more wonder waa arousod when ho
took employment In a Connecticut car-po-t

factory In order to gather knowU
edge at first hand of the practical side,
Of carpet manufacture He started at
tho loweBt round of tho ladder, as an

.unskilled workman at a small salary.
Of coursoho was promoted as ho mas-
tered tho Intricacies of tho business.

ra

SS;

M
left right: Theodore Rooaevett,Jr., Mrs. Roosevelt, Long

Lars Anderson.

Snowden

father,

members

but he continued to live quietly in a
modest boarding house. Many persons
were skeptical as to whether young
Roosevelt would stick to so prosaic an
existence,,but he is evidently deter-
mined to win his fortune In this
sphere.

The ff In ffarlngton.
Mrs. ffarlngton, who la engaged to

Mr. Tom Curtis, Is the widow of the
late Mr. W. E. ffarlngton of Worden,
Lancashire. Thespelling of this an-
cient name with the small "ff" found
in old manuscripts is merely the reten-
tion of the old form of capital "F."
Deeds of conveyance in tho time of
George II. and III. recite: "George of
Great Britain ffrance and Ireland
King," etc.; the form could not there-
fore be due to Ignorance, as has been
aald, for in daya when gentlemen of
estate were gentlemen of quality auch
a spelling in deeds could hardly arise
from lack of knowledge of spelling
The ffarlngtons of Worden. hall, Lan-
cashire, prefer, like several other well
known families, including the ffolkea

Home at Oyster Bay,

and (Trenches', to retain the archaic
capital "ff." Tho family traco their
descent from Hugo do Meolls, who
came to England with the Conqueror,
and they have been associated(or gen-
erations with tho court, array and
church, and with public life From
the Court Journal.

Raven's Sharp Trick.
The best talking-bir- d now to the

big collection In the London "Zoo" la
a raven who pamo to the aviary last
year. "Hullo! Jack!" Is hla favorite
remark, and It Is the olce of onu
who meets nn unworthy friend. Soon
after ho arrived ho used his conver-
sational powers with great effect upon
a lammergeler who shares hW cagn
(relates the London Spectator). The
laniinrrgeler had a ploco of meat
which tho raven desired, but he wns
unwilling to surrenderIt. The raven
hopped up, "Hullo! Jack;; ho began,
apd tbo lammergeler, aghast af tho
voice of man, dropped his dinner and
fled. Hut tho jaminergehir was never
a bird of muck spirit
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MOpED
To Lydia E. Plnkfaam'fp
VegetableCompound

Bloomdale. Ohio. "I suffered from
farrihlA hiMirfftr.ho. Dslns In mr back
mmmMM

- ' . . . :. - j.ana ngnc siao, ana
was tlrod all tbo
tlmo and norrous.
I could not sloep.

BBkaaBBBBBBBBBBBt
IsBBBBBBBBT

BBBP
' andevery month I

could hardly stand
thepain. Lydia E.
Plnkham's vegeta-
ble Compound re-
storedmo to health
againand madoma
fool liko a now wo
.man.

. . I . hopo. m this.g - "' imtmr wm induce
other women to ayall themselves of
this valuable medicine" Mrs.E. M.
FitEDEiiicK, Lloomdalo, Ohio.

Bnckacho is a symptom of femalo
weakness or derangement If you
havo backacho don't neglect It To
got permanentrelief you must reach
tho rost of tho trouble. Nothing we
know of will do tills sosafelyandsurely
asLydia E. Pinkhnm'sVegetableCom-
pound. Curo tho causeof thoso dis-
tressingachesand painsanayou will
becomewell andstrong.

Tho great volume of unsolicitedtes-
timony constantly pouringin proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegotablo Compound,mado fromroots
andherbs,has restoredhealthto thou-
sandsof women.

If you havo thoslightestdoubt
that,Lrdla E. Plnkham's Vcjre-tab- lo

Compound will help you,
wrlto to Mrs. Pinkhamat Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Tour letter
Kill bo absolutely confidential,
and tho advlco free.

A Beautiful Skin
Milady can use

Freckeleater
FacePowder
and completely orer-com- e

aayroashneaaor
tcnderneis of the akin.
It ta complexion'sbeal
friend. Get It from
your dealer today.

"B" Price 25 Cents
Baker-Wheel-er Mfg. Co Dallas, Tex.

Lazy William.
"You aro advertisingfor achauffeur,

I see,Mrs. Do Paysto."
"Yes, we had to let William go last

week."
f "I thought you were well pleased0
with him." L u .

"At first we were, but anew broom
sweeps clean,you know, and we found
that William was lazy. Ho was fine at
washing tho windows,spading the gar-
den, pumping the vacuum cleaner,
mowing the lawn,tendingthefurnace,
running errands, pressing clothes,
sweeping the walks, polishing tho t

floors, oiling tho furniture, preparing,
tho vegetables, waiting on table and1
doing the dishes. But he was lazy. Hs
used to go to sleep at midnight regu-
larly, no matter where he was. Many
a time Mr. Do Paystahasleft the club
for homo at two o'clock In the morn-
ing and found William snoring la the
car outside. Imagtno how it must have)
looked to our friends to seeour chauf-
feur asleep In tho streetI M

An Almost Universal Prayer.
"Among the late Bishop Foes' anec-

dotes aboutprayer," said a Phlladel-phla,Methodl- st

"there was one con-
cerning a vory original Norrlstown
preacher.

"Thla preacher, in tho courso of a
long prayerone Sunday night,recount-
ed the many misfortunesandevils that
had befallen him in the courso of his
long life. Then, sighing heavily, he
prayed:

"Thou hasttried mo with affliction,
with bereavomentand with sorrow of
many kinds. If thou areobliged to try
mo again, Ird.tryme with tho bur-
den of wealth.'"

Post
Toasties
with strawberries and cream.

A delightful combination
that strongly appealsto the
appetite.

The crisp, fluffy bits have
a distinctive flavour and are
ready to serve from the
packagewithoutcooking.

Convenient,

Appetizing:,

Healthful food.

"Ihe Memory Lingers"

Popularpkjr. 10c
Family size, 15c

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Dattle Creek, Mich.
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THE ENTERPRISE
H Sprldii. , Tcui

ntered at the Big Springs, Texas, Post
iffioe s 8eoond-G'- Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, SIJO A YeAR

, .Twenty-cineday-s more- .and
the (BandidatoawHI hojthinnod 16

oiio to a hill.

Tho only thing that obscured
T. R. on the KaiBerin Augusto
Victoria was tho smoke from
Mrs Longworth's cigarettes.
Commercial-Appea- l.

T. E. Strefght, editor of tho
McGregor Mirror, was shot and
instantly killed Saturday night
while sitting on his front gallery.
His wife is undor arrestcharged
with tho killing.

It cost $1,600,000to pay the
(unoral expensesof the late King
Edward, from which it will be
seenthatdeadmonarcha,as well
as live ones,cost their country a
a greatdeal of money.

Tho farmer who diversifies his
oropd and in addition raisesa few
hogs, Beveral steers,a number of
turkeys and ohickenais hit light
er than anyone elso by the in-

creased cost of living and the
dryweathor.

It seemsthatthe only relief to
behad from the present insur-
ancerates is. the repeal of the
fire rating law, as tfie. Fire Rat-

ing Board doesnot appearto be
able to give the necessaryrelief.
What is thio use of the Board,
anyway?

Had it ocourredto you that tho
greatmajority of murders, pop-

ulation considered,that arecom-

mitted in Texas occur in the lar-

ger cities, thehome ofthe saloon,
and many are traceable directly
to the influenceof liquor, And
yet there are good peoplewho
think that the peopleof Howard
county haveno right to say that
saloonsshould bedriven out of
PallaYcouniy.

There are at present in the
Howard County jail two men
convicted on different charges,
who arelaying out their fines
We think this rather poor econ-

omy, as some men do not mind
staying in jail where) they are
fed and cared for. Someprovis-

ion for working them on the
public roads should be made,and
thus make them pay ,for what
they eat. There is a lot of diff-

erence in working out a fine and
laying it out in jail.

Somebody wants to know
"What's the matter with 'our
country?" To whion a Kansas
editor .makes reply as,follows:

"We throw away ashes and
buy 'soap; we raise dogsand buy
hogs; we grow weeds and buy
vegetablesand brooms; we catch
fish with 'a S4 rod; we build
schoolhousesand sendour chil
dren away from home to be edu--'
oated; and at last sendour boys
out with a S40 gun and a S10 dog
to hunt 10 cent game." That
seemstobo a pretty good diag-
nosis of thecase,all right, wheth-
er it be in Kansas or Texas.
Orange Leader.

A man hasno moral right to
sell whisky at all. He buys a le-

gal right, federal, Btate, county
anamunicipal governments. He
pays this blood money ,tode--

"6auch the citizenshipof the com-
munity where he conductshis
saloon. What the prohibitionists
proposeis that the State shall

' quit taking this blood money
shall dissolve partnership with
the saloon. The saloonincreases
crime. Crime not only destroys
thepitizenand hurtsBociety, but
coststhe .taxpayersof the state
money, and a great deal of it.
To contend that the peopleof
Hunt county have no right to
say that their stateshall not take

i
this 1 Jblood money anywnere

within Us border, in the Interest
of tho home, to leesencrime and
to roddce ,the exponso of the
criminal courts, is to statean ab
surdity. Tho saloonhasno right
anywhere under high heavon.
The doctrine of locol self gov
eminent cannot protect tho sa-

loon and its associated ovils.
Groon-vIlle-Horaic-

It hasboon pointed out in the!
interest of fair dealing with rail-

roads that if every steel rail in
tho United Staleswere to evapo-rat- o

the ownersof lands along
tho roads would be far greater
losersthan the stockholders of
tho railroads. 'The same is'truo
of county roads. A good road
leading through rich land to a
market place has paid for itself
in increasedvalue of tho land as
soon as the road is completed.

F. E. Abney of Borden Coun-
ty is in the city.

Hear Cone Johnson Monday
night and R. V. Davidson Friday
afternoon, then takeyour choice.

Wonder if Mr. Roopevelt'sre-

turn had anything to do'with the
recent rise in: price of fatted
calves?

Lame shoulder is almoat inva-riab- ly

caused by rheumatism of
the muscles,and yields quickly
to the free application of Cham-

berlain's' Liniment. This lini-

ment is not only prompt and ef-

fectual, but in nowaydisagreea-
ble to ubo. Sold by Biles A

Gentry.
With the prioe of raw rubber

still soaring, how long will it be
before the "rubber-neck- " will
becomea fad as attainableand
po8808sable only by the troply-rio- h.

Texas League baseball, the
Jeffries-Johnso-n ufight and the
Stategubernatorial racearerun-

ning t'Who hkfBllly Patterson?"
and "Theageof Ann" a close
race for first place;

'It cured me,"or "It savedthe
life of my child," are the ex-

pressions you hear every 'day
aboutChamberlain's Colic,. Chol-

eraand DiarrhoeaRemedy. This
is truethe world fiver where this
valuable remedy has been intro
duced. No other mediolnein use
for diarrhoeaor bowel complaints
has receivedsuch general appro
val. The secret of the suocess
6f Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
andrDiarrhoea Remedy is that it
cures. 8old by Biles A Gentry.

Candidatesmay come and go,
but you oan always dependupon
Texas weather: In winter it is
either oold or pleasant and in
summerit is either wet or dry.

Theman who oan tell, you who
will be Texas'next governor is1

as plentiful and as reliable as
the man who knows howto run a
newspaperbetter than theeditor:

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver tablets will braceup the
nerves, banish' siok "headache,
preventdespondenoy and invig-
orate thewholesystem. Sold,by
Biles & Gentry.

FOR SALE A porcelain lined
bath tub, in first-cla- ss condition.
A bargain for some one. In-

quire at this offioe..

Prof. P. Mr George1visited Co-

ahoma yesterdayin thB interest
of the Big Springs Business
Academy.

"The man with the hoe" in
Texas is rapidly giving way for
theman with the riding; cultivat-
or.

WANTED The party that
borrowed ' our gasoline tank to
return it at once. No questions
asked." "' """"

L. B. Westermann, who has
several building contracts at Pe-

cos and Fort Stockton, is here
on a visit to his family.

Secretary Baumgarten and'
Mr. Quinn arestill at work se-

curingsubscribers to the cream-
ery stock andare meeting with
fair success. ,

Yesterday was regular meet-
ing time for theCommercialClub"

but only a few members turned
out. Nothintr of imnorbmnAwu

' s - ' i " T"
1 l ' r J--aone. 1.,.v-

T
T. F. Grisham visited Staatea

yesterday.

f. u. jaurns was nere tooey
from his North Conchoranch.',j

8. D. Buohanan and wife of
R were in town yesterday. , lj

Rain falls on the easterncoast
of Iroland about 208 .daysin.tiwi
year. TS

The wirelesscall for rexasw
"B. B. B." Buy, Build and
Boost. f

Train service on tho Lames
branchof tho Sante Fe was ex--
tendedto Tahoka last week.

Mrs. Ellis Douthit attendedthe
funeral of Mrs. T. H. Roe at Col-
orado Monday afternoon. A

Colorado is making prepara-
tions for a big blowout on June
30th, July 1 and2, and invites
everybody to come. V

There arequite a number of
casesof measles and whooping
cough around town, some 'of
them beingpretty bad.

Mrs. Hary Holcpmb, aged,81
years,died at the home ofRob- -.

ert Guthrie, in the Salem com--'

muniiy, Tuesday night. !

Don't forget that Atkins, the
hatter, cleans and blooks any.
kind of hatsand makesthem as
goodasnew. He is located at
Gibson's tailor shop. 82

Mrs. Johnsonand two children
of Athens, Alabama, who have
beenhereseveral dayson a visit
to A. P. Mo-- f
Donald and family,, leave today
to visit otherTexas relatives. '

Idle Lands. . J
The prosperity of a community de

pends upon the activity of Its prc--

erty and the people. Improved pubti
lie highways afford facilities for ma,
kettng production,stimulate comtner
cial activity andotherwiseencourages
agricultural development. To increase;
agricultural production we must bring
under cultivation idle land and m,
crease the yield per acre.

jWe have in Texas 167,8W,000 acres
of' larii Of this area there, are,
1,118,000 acresof water surface, - All
our land is 'susceptible to a high de-

gree of cultivation except the city
area and a small portion of our land
which is mountainous. We now have
less than30,000,000acresof land under
cultivation, leaving 137,000.000 acres
nf land that has never been plowed.
Idle land is of course no value to a
community, and to Increase our pros-perit-y

we must put activity into'' our
vacant lands The following cut illus-
trates the relative" proportionso our
cultivated and uncultivated areas.:

30.eoo.oeo,;
V ACRES r

t37.BS9.080.
" I

ACRES

Texas. Land Comparison.

There are 109 counties that have
less than 10 per cent of their lan'd
under cultivation There are 43 conn
tie? that havra larger uncultivated
area than the total area of the. State
of Rhode Island The uncultivated
area of Texas., says" the Commercial
Secretaries'Association, exceeds the
total area of the thirteen original
rlonfcs. excepting f1, Georgia and
North Carolina, vVVe need 3,000.000
farmers to develop; our agricultural
resources, and no country-- on the
globe affords the opportunitiesto the
homeseeker that Texas now offers
The land ngem is an important, facto?
in' the development of agriculture
There-ar- 190 people moving' to Texai
daily amlremairv oere permanently
anJ of this number probably half of
them go on the farm.

T CXAS

PeopleComJag te Texas.
At the present rate of agricultural

immfcratjon it will take 4e years to
ccrt; a -- uffiotent mimbepef farmer

tp h'ing under cultivafwn' jtwfr Uhr
land Wr must gel, farmer's frem
cither Slatesand couHUie mre rap
idly,,anrt the improveiMitt erjsuti
ilc h(Shu'y wiH jnffticflre V VrieeepbymzUing fa'rm Hfe attractive
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nSodaWater. Xhiiio:mej0" thanIceCream
Soda. Thereis noplacein town whereSoda
and Ices aremoredaintily and tastily served
uiojjoi hoiui tuunuun, hu ; vWfH

M ':'.,. Ill

At. ,. Jmrnafz WWA

Your Sundaydirfner will be Incompletewithout a deaertof Ward's
DeliciousIce Cream, It is the acmeof purity. All flavors

New Local

200 MAIN
CORNER
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Off. Every intelligent macer wants tokeep up with the
sews of hie own commun
ity and county. Therefore

he sieedii a good local newspaper. Bi
aleeneedsa paperof general news,and
for state,'national nd world-wid- e hap-peatag-s,

hewllltiad that

.i HL1 sTL.MI II W-f- t J
f ,..
Farm News

hasaesuperior. . Thesecretof Its great
sueeeM a thit it givea.the farmer and
hisismHyJustwhat they need in thi
thwayofa family newspaper. In ad
dUiea to ita general aewa and agricul-
tural features, it has special pagee foi
thejrito. the boysandthe girls. ..

It gives the lsteetmarket reports,sbo
pulimbeesBore special crop reports
dyring theyear than any other paper

Fer S25Cask in Advance

we will send THE SEMI . WEEKU
PARM'NEWg and THE ENTER
PBftE, both for. one year. Thii
meaissyeawill get a total of 158oeptes
It's a eeeabinationwhicb cin't be beat,
aadye will secureyour money'swertk
masiy timesover. f?

gabseribeatonceat the eOeeotthu
PPr.

ta spiteol the brewers'claims
ths$prohibition indreaaeeriak.-&-g

government statisticians fig-ure.-

thSttithe cleoressein the
expenditure-- for liquor during the
past-tw- years amouunteto over
$1,000,000,bat still eyery mas,
woeuU andchild Averagesfour
drieks a day". Somebodymust
dr&jik ioo mush. ,

' mi. Martin of Howard Coua-tyir- o

hivs been Visiting kr
sisMr Mrs. Jas. Hall, returned
boMtMoadaysaoraiag,sadMrs.'
HaJliWeot with Iter to spend"aer
vaeatkm onthenMoh.Colq94q

Mrs.' JobarJohneVoosad'two
liMse. airls have rsteraed"'tfSm
Marlifli whereshewentsetaetwo

age for the beaelt aee
,whieh is very muehiea--Jit.". .V " - rj-

Tt

Maxwen wifs
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View Post Cards
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AND MAKiB YOURSELF
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Dr. E. A. Lang - '

Dektist , ,
OrewB andBridge-Wor- k f Specialty.;

umce ever fwaer sire. ce. usaee
phoM'SeS.. .Reeideece941 k

Dr.E.aHaafeJL
0' DaWTXBT'

Offce oyerFirst National Baakj
Big, Springs Texas. ; .,

f . . - ' - ,'

R.iD.'Smith vh
SPECIALIST
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AT HOME J
.

IT IS JUST
, "HORSE SENSE"

plus human judgement to
buy ) our grain and feedat
(Morris's because quality,
quantity (full weight and
measureyou know) and our
notably. Jow pricing are just
what yoU .want. You and
soarstock will thrive if you

t ifeed themour Home Ground
Chops, Mew Oats,Hay, etc.

C. F.Morris250
Phone

T
If Y011 Want Value
.TeaaeVlCeefiBff "wi giveyoe

Ihe mbefcwarrantedby the ma-

kers. Easyto lay, durable, and
madeof" thehighestgrademate

fMs combined by. the mostsc-

ientific methods. Thoroughly
before leaving thefao-ior- y.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Tfee Texas Company
GeaeralOfices Houston, Tex.

7l O. J.LEVTERETT
Agent at Big Springs,Tex.
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ense Industries Sao Paulo

f&H

EP3
; Cofrto WartheWM at Santos,

wJusctos. Americas are known ,

am neatest of colled drinkers,and
. ... i.iv .( ini rlrlrlVlnir.- - --v, -.- - --immjwa

UttM sade up largeij 01

eat "Java." However, ail the Mocha
to the UnitedtU jtra that come

Mites la a year would not supply St.

Ijtfr for six months, sad at least
ajat-te&u-ii of the coffee used In this
wastry comes from Brazil. Because
As Bnslllan bean Is ot such,excellent
trror asd quality, the proportionate

ports of It are Increasing .steadily.
It k generally known and under-stee-d

that the greaterproportion of
Am Brazilian coffee cornea from the
tttte of SaoPaulo in that country,and
tie statement that SaoPaulo, the rich-s- t

state in the Brazilian Union, la
om vast coffee estate" has been
sde w frequently that the general

tearetstonhas gone abroad that little
eke but coffee la proaucea ra ine
etsts. It is true that SaoPauloalone,
wt 7ear, produced 1.716,000,000
Maass of coffee that had a value of

H9,W0.OOO, and that this Tast aggro-gat-e

found Its way outward through
tke greatest coffee'port in the world,
6aatos; but It is also true that Sac
paulo has a host of other industries
Oat are developingat a rate that is
astonishing. It la in Sao Paulo that
iae great whet growing concessions
have been granted; it la from Sao
Jraalo teat the enormousshipmentsto
kerope of lire cattlewill be made; It
la Sao Paulo that now maintains
tareshundred factories engaged4n a

TOLD BY THE OLD PIONEER

He?y Thought That Saved Ufa When
AM Hone jBeenad to Be

Oaa ,. , -- ,.

There is a certainold manliving in
the asper part of Kensington who, In
Us earlier days, waa a pioneerin the
watt Blessed with asplendid imagin-
ation, he has brought down through
Ike vears a aeries ot blood curdling
tales, la which Indian' scalps and
fcaad tAhand fights with grizzlies are
features frequently metwith. There
U so limit to the deeds he accom-yUahe-

oncebis tongue la properly
set in motion.

A tew days ago he was telling a
tory to a crowd of friends, and his

toiglnatlon ran on and oa with him
I . JUl aa found himself pursued by a
I Wad of Indiana acrossa level plain.

Saddenly," he Isald, glowing, with
tteexcitementof it all, "I came to the

. of a precipice, 1,000 feet down,"
he pausedto let the significance

ftVIs sink Ijl "Ye, sir, 1,000 feet
ewa,asd at the bottom a river dash--

over sharp rocks, those yelling In-
case at my heels and iae without a

or weapoaof any kind except a
ekkalfe."
"What did you do, Bilir one of his

Meaesasked. -

t."Wr "" J . xBappr
t, I reaekedmyjKXdcet and

"OWBt OSt a hnttU nt skl.ln, h f
kaajeaedto have there, aid I wavedfe,o tep.eoaw. ea. And whea'

er got np to ae I askeMl 'em if they
obMb havea rtak. Aad they were' wprked that tkey did, and we'09ea4after lkfncsea UsHssad looked .sug-tUre- lr

about Ma, aad th qWsUon.
took the totMlkdeipttallmes,
Cattseof Vvrsthtf'FiPWheal.

--JJ Vulcaaf deserW ft tywheel
aear (Hdaasa,Masevwhich, al--

IT7 " aaureqr aredented.due to eaMee wk4ek ild not
2?ke.nk'8 hjNreiided against

2 H "?'V talk la sag--

Mpseati Vrsha, sail iatn the
jWeareisfjear)iiedthe--yw eraakyea;TM keavy rla

& laer a their

Zt ? ', sbwm4 r the
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Stat of Sao Paulo, Brazil.

truly remarkablo array ot Industries.
Theso factories alone representan In-

vestmentof over $40,000,000 and are
employing 50,000 workmen.

It la truo that coffee Is the staple.
but these factories are turning out
cotton and woolen fabrics; they are
making rope, twines and papers.
THoro are breweries, marble quarries,
metal Industries ot various natures;
vast estatesthat are devoted to the
culture of rice, and square mites of
territory that produce enormous quan-

tities of fruits that are shipped In
all directions. Sao Paulo hasgone

Into grape culture, and Is
turning out wines that aro becoming
vastly popular in Beveral countries.
Agriculture of a general nature has
engaged the attentionot the residents
ot the stateto a greaterdegree In the
last few years, and as'a consequence
the railways are extending In every di-

rection throughout tho state. As an
Indication ot the volume ot business
transacted through the port of San-

tos It last year reached a grand total
of five and a half million tons, which
compares very favorably with the
trade of Rio do"3anelro or Buenos
Ayres, the two largestSouth American
porta.

In greatmeasure this progres Is duo
to tho d and patriotic efforts
ot those'statesmenwho have directed
tho destinies of the state, and It has
been recently statedby a South Amer-

ican historian that the history ot the
State ot Sao Paulo was tho history of
all Brazil.

KAISER ALWAYS A BUSY MAN

Few of His Millions ot Subjects Work
Harder Than Does the German

, . Empror.

A Berlin paper in connection with
the announcement that the kaiser Is
prevented from wrlUng by a boll on
the wrist describes his usual method
ot work.

Like all Hohenrollerns, he is an
early riser and Is usually out of bed
at six. At his first breakfast, an hour
after, he looks over someof the morn-
ing papers and the dispatches ot the
official Germannewaagency. Then he
sits down at bis writing table and
goes through reportsfrom tho various
ministries and the press cuttings spe-

cially put togetherfor him In the for-
eign office.

His remarks anddecisions are writ-

ten with a thick blue pencil on the
margin of the different documents.
At 9:30 o'clock the ministers andother
heads of departments are introduced
by theadjutantIn attendanco to make
Verbal reports,' particular days in the
week being set apart for each official.
These verbal statementsare delivered
In a style something like that of a
cablegram,with all unnecessarywords
left out. At this stage the kalBer has
to sign his name many times, a pro
ceeding which be heartily dislikes.

After lunch, at which there are usu-

ally a number ot guests and which
rarely lasts more than bait an,hour,
the kaiser sometimes takes a ride In
the Thlergarten. When he announces
that he Is going to spend an hour
alone in his workroom with a book
every one understands that he la

aboutto take a nap.
At any hour of the day he Is likely

to be called on to form aonYe more or
less urgent decision or to write a tele-

gram ot condolence,sympathy or the
like. Save on the occasion of the op-

eration on his throat some,years ago
tho atser has never been disabled
from wprk by serious Illness. On the
presentoccasion be has not banded
over the reigns d? governnjent to the
crown prince, but only the commis-
sion to sign certain state documents.

Loalna His Sense's,

sessionof his grandfather's spectacles,
took out the glasses. When the old
gentleman put them on, finding he
could not see, he exclaimed: "Mercy
on me, I've lost my slghtl" but think-
ing the impediment to vision might be
the dirtiness or the glasses,took them
off to wipe them, when, not feeling
them, he, still more frightened, cried
out: "Why, what's come now! I've
tost my feeling, tool" Ideas.

Benedict Arnold's Last Wish.
A New York public school teacher

recently askeda pupil In her United
Hates history class to describe the

death and repentance of Benedict
Anfold. She was somewhat aston-

ished whea the child, la whose mind
American, British, Dnloa and Confed-

eratesoldiers were pretty well mixed,
replied: "We beggedto be allowed to
ale In a Union sulV

IN A 8ERI0U8 CONDITION.

A Case of Terrblo Kidney Trouble.
"" e

HenryPalmer, Cole and Walnut Sfo
Barncsvllle, O.t saya: "My kidney
troublo was caused by hardshipsand
rpcsure in4fee.anny.TJhv-awfnli)an-a J

across my back.grad--.
....11.. tin.MMIK .MMVAay u unuj uvbuiua uivtv

Br-s- rl aevcro until I was In
constantmisery. My
feet and handswere
swollen to twlco their
naturalslro. The kid-
ney"gtr ;v secretions were
in a terrible condi

tion tor months 1 voided whatseemed
to bo clear blood. I became so dizzy
everything seemedto whirl. My con-
dition was alarming when I began
using Doan'sKidney Pills. Ilcforo long
I Improved and waa soon strong and
well."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-MUbur-n Co.,Buffalo, N. Y.

BEYOND POWER OF MAN.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSV

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV

PiBBBBilBBiBBBBlSiijiBBilaaaiBiiiBiBBBBBl

Qayboye Men are no good, eh?
Wasn'tIt man thatmadeus smokeless
powder, horseless carriages and wlro-le-ss

telegraphy, eh?
Mrs. Gayboye Yes, and I'd think

more of man If he'd make you smoko
less tobacco,drink less wlno and Bpcnd

spend less money!

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED

In the treatmentof affections of the
skin and scalp which torture, disfig-
ure, itch, burn, stale and destroy the
hair, as well as for preserving, purl
tying and beautifying tho complexion,
hands and hair, Cutlcurn Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment aro well-nig- h

Millions of women through-
out theworld rely on thesepure,sweet
and gentle emollients for all , pur-
poses of tho' toilet, bath and nursery,
and for the sanative, antisepticcleans-
ing of ulcerated, inflamed mucous sur-
faces. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
Boston, Mass.,sole proprietors of tho
Cutlcura Remedies, will mall free, on
request, their latest CuUcura
Book on the skin and hair.

Good Scheme.
"It'a a shame," commented the

friend ot tho restaurantproprietor.
"What'a a shame?" naked the res-

taurant man In surprise.
"Why, that you should give that

pretty waitress all tho 'tough steaks
for the patrons at her table."

"Oh, I pay her extra for thaL You
see she Is so pretty not one man
would kick If the steaks wero so
tough they-- pulled his teethout"

How's This?
W oSrr On nuodrtd DoUtra Ilcwud tor ur

mm ot Ctutrta that ct&not tw cured by mill
Ckunb Cure.

V. J. CHENEY A CO. Toledo, O.
We. the tmdenlcned. hare known T. 1. Cbraer

for the laet U yrum, maA rwUere htm perfectly hon-
orable In an builoeea trauactlon asd ftnantlalljr
able to carry out any oblliauosj madeby hie arm.

" WAUUO. KHMM MaKTIK,
Wholeeale Drunteta. Toledo. O.

mire Catarrh Cure la taken inurnaUr. aettof
dtreeuy upon the blooaVaad mocoue eurfane ol the
ereum. Teetunoniale cent tree. Price 71 eeau per
bottle. Sold by all DnwrMa,

Take DaU'i Family Pllla lor eonetlpaUoa.

Right Name at LasL
"Lot me show you our latest novel-

ty," said the clerk In the haberdash-
ery. "Here is the 'north pole' collar
button. Named In honor ot Cook and
Peary."

"By Jove!" 'laughed the humorous
customer. "They couldn't flndcabetter
name for a collar button."

"Why not?"
"Becauseit la so bard to locate."

, High Dives.
Ostend And, pa, Is there' always

water in the stock market?
Pa YeB, my Bon.
Ostend But how do you know, pa?
Pa Ob, because there Is always

some onetaking a plunge there."

Another Simile,
o "What did the sun look like to you

when you were In the arctic regions?"u
"Well," answered the explorer,

thoughtfully, "it resembled an elusive
gold dollar much magnified."

Not Prepared to See,
Marjorle Didn't you seethemouse'

""Madge "WhyTdear, I Just couldn't
see It, I had my old stockings on.

Bottomless tasks enable you to water
your cattle In Nature'sway at small coat.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron 'Works,
Ban Antoato,- - Texas.

What eaa harm us if we are true
to ourselves aad do what we" think Is
right? Black.

Mn. WUele e'llie ihtnsr Syyw.
WekUdteiSteeOler,suWene the rcae,teeeeeela--

r UUjea4.eereewtreeUe.eeateMle.

Our dearest thoughts are ont of
reaca-- V Dykf;

L"

If- '
&Jk?",rA fjar it jje irl lUf A'.

RECOGNIZES A GOOD WORK

Roosevelt Pays Enthutl-ij- ,
attlo Tribute to Mission

Hospitals.

In I'gandn, Mr. RooscvoU responded
,!fm Jnvltnilnn. to open,n jirw .addi
tion to the Monco C, Mr S. hospital.
Mr. Koojcvclt said:

"Long before 1 enmo here 1 had
known of tho work that was lplng
don? In I'gandn, and felt particularly
anxious to seo It. Here you have a
particularly Intelligent native
which liaR nlrcndy developed a very
Intel ostlng culturo of Its' own, a cul
ture both political nnd social. And the
great work mustof necessity be to try
to hrlp ihnt race onward, and to try
to! do it In a nractlcal fashion, and to
do It so that the doing of It shall be j

primarily a benefit to tho Tnce, and, j

secondly,n benefit to your own people
from whom you come.

"1 have tho strongestfeeling as to
the pood that Is being done by the
medical missionary. There must bo
some vlslblo fruit In the life and work
of the man who prenchesIf his preach-
ing Is going to have a very great ef-

fect upon those to whom he preaches.
Tjiat visible fruit can be shown In
many different ways, and.one of the
most efficient ways of showing It Is
by just such work as Is being done In
connection with this building, which
it' will naturally be a Bource of pecu-

liar prldo to myself to have my name
associated with, and which I now
take pleasuro In declaring to be
open."

Didn't Know the Purpose.
Mark Twain, ns an example of

humor, used' to quote a
Hartford woman who said one day In
the Into spring:

"My husband Is tho dearestfellow.
Mini,' I said to him this morning, 'are
you very hard up Just now?'

"'I certainly am hnrd up.' ho re-
plied soberly. 'This high cost of liv-

ing Is terrible. I don't know ihnt I'm
going to do.'

" 'Then, Jim,' snld I, 'I'll gtvo up nil
thought of going to tho country for
July a.nd August this year.'

"But tho dear fellow's tnce changed,
and ho said:
, " 'Indeed, then, you won't, darling. I

thought you wanted to buy a hat with
an aigrette or soma such foolishness.
JKo, no, my darling Jim can nlwaya
find the money to let bis dear little
wife go to tho country. "

A Tart Tongue.
Col. Itobert C. Carter, at a Nash-

ville banquet, waa talking about cam-

paign comrades. 1

'; 'tThon there was Daah of Company
A," ho said. "Dash had the reputation
of being tho nastlcBt-tongue- d man In
the regiment.
If "It was Private Dash, you know,
Vfho, out foraging ono evening on a
.rjch estate,came accidentally upon
the owner's wife, a grando dame In
evening dress.

"Dash asked her for" food. She re-

fused him. Ho asked again. But, still
refusing, she walked away.

"No she said, Til give you noth-
ing, trespassingllko this! I'll give
yon nothing. My mind Is made up,'

" "Made up, is it?' said Dash. 'Like
the rest of you, eh?'"

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a Bate andsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature ol&a&ffM&Sfa
In Use .For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Had a Reason.
"Why don't you call your .newspaper

the Appendix?" asked tho enemy of
the political boss.

"Any special reason for wanting me
to do so?"

"Well, It's a uselessorgan."

Cattle drink pure-wat-er at lest cost to
you, If you have a bottomless tank, Uook-l- et

"A'' free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Search others for their virtues, and
thyself for thy vices. Fuller.

Lewie' Single Binder glrei a man what
he wants, a rich, mellow-tattin- g cigar.

To mako pleasurespleasant, shorten
them. Buxton.

Make the Liver
Doits Duty

1Hamriaeee in lea wKen:Um Everb lift toe
Si oreachsod bowels anBgbL

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
SMttrbtShrarrc i assssssssai ,ss. --MMOmm

.BBBBBBBBV SlITVt fCeraCsav,
.eBSBBBBB BIVtKffiTj jsK MLLS,

Sick
Headache,aawl DUtrees after Eating.

teaeJI Me. Keaal Dee., SeadMee)
GENUINE sauet bear signature. c

Qrlef Is the agony of an instant.
The indulgence of grief Is the blunder
of a lifef Dunegan.

CeneUvatton eaeeee and eenoudy tntiHUlaaay aleeaeea. It le tborohly eured. by Dt.
rteeee'ereUete. Ttay nsar-eeale- d sraaalee.

Unsung songs cheer no hearts. --A
Williams.

tteHia f th3 ugly, grizzly, stray hairs. Us

?PWtm.'iMjpiiii!)Htyiuw

According to Her Count.
"Yes," said the young wlfu; "Philip

nnd I have lived together a wholo
yenr, nnd we've novor had tho slight-
est quarrel."

"What are you talking nboutl You
nnd Philip wero married acven years
ngol" ,.

"TrTbo sure wt v cwrimryffivfOTget-tha- t

"he's h Traveling" salesman.""

Similarity. fEvn Then you aro not fond of
pressed flowers?

.Inck No, they always remind mo
of a kiss through n telephone.

Kvn Oracloua! In what wny?
Jack They hnvo lost their sweet

ncss.

Your rattle nlwnyn have puro water ot
small rosl to yon If you )mp bottom-lc- ti

tank. Ilooklrt "A" free. Aluinu Iron
Works, San Antonio, Texan

Candor Ib ever tho brightestgem of
truo criticism. Disraeli.

A Clean Man

Wood

'

-

a it

.

There is no
increased

if
more

'"--
" r

An delicious;
appetizing ;

Compared with other
foods Quaker
costsalmostnothing and yet
it the

Parked rrKiilnr pnckni- - nnd hep--
hcuIc-- tlni a

W. N. U NO.

Outside cleanliness lessthan halt the battler A man may
scrub himself a dozen times day, andstill be unclean. Good
htslth means cleanliness not only outside,but inside. It means

clean stomach,clean clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who Is clean In this way
will look it and act He will work with energy sod think
clean, clear, healthythoughts.

He will never be troubled.with liver, tunf, or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate In

Blood diseasesare found where there la unclean blood.

sssHi

JeW

SBBBBS '

and bronchitismean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes man'sInaidea clean
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makespore,
cleaa blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system,and caresnervousexhaustionand
prostration. It alcohol or habit-formin- g' drag's.

Constipation the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pieroe's Pel-
lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

Husband'sPraise
wife," writes D. "W. Bates, of Caldwell 0., "thinks

that CARDUI wonderful and that sheowes her lifo to it Sho
hns suffered for some timo with fcm'alo complaint, and bo
'troubled for weeks. After a few bottles ofCAEDUI bIio

was relieved and now can do housework right along
Buffering any pain. CATfDTJI did so much for my wife, wo
think it is tho greatest on cartli for

TAKE

Quaker--

CARDUJ
The Woman's

Every woman KnowB tho symptomsof femalo trouble, How

tho whole is affected tho suffering and of it
To relief wo urgoyon to take CARDUI, tho specific, tonio

for suchills. For more than half a century, dABDTJI
has been successfully relievingsuffering women not you?

CARDUI is vcgetablo and It acts
but on tho delicato femalo constitution relieving

pain and restoring health. Cardui is easy to tako and has no
bad after-effect-s. Try it It will help you.

For sale at all druggists.

ITCHING
ERYSIPELAS

KETTLE RASH
POISON IVY

ECZEMA
SCALDS

ideal

THE FIRST APPLICATION OP

RESIN0L
CHAFING

HERPES

In Itehlnr and Irritable conditions ofthe akin producess feellnr of comfort to the sufferernever
More experienced. It Is the recomlxedspecificfor piles and tbe standardremedy In
eczema. 50 centss Ut ell dnictleti, or sentdirecton receiptof price.

RESINOL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
o

As anapplicstion for Burns aad Scalds, I consider Ointment
betterthan anythingelse. Mrs. George11. Brash, Beatrice,Neb.

and economical fence made foryard, lawn,
or stock. Sold in 73 and 80-fo-ot rolls and
celebrated "Monitor" paint Easy to erect

than fences. Made in ot
of selected straight grained pin
lumberdealeror writo

FENCE LUMBER 0 Lid, Lake Ckartee, La.

Combination and
The most

frrrflft garden, orchard
painted vrith tbe
and more durable
three to six feet

UULJUUU pickets. Seayour
THE HODCE

Ym"mmmmm"fm DON'T
I BrL!fBatBBarBr ST PAY RENT

Seal ateeer IS MONKY
THROWN AWAY.

Write tuUj f r"r eeer Ua tr kick roe ce UVf.1
IN TOUR OWN HUMS WMIe HfUf '' It BU- -

It laKtUDxau. It ceeu aeaaete taunot. Aaime
JACKSON LOAN Si TRUST CO.

JACKSON. U 111.

w'e "? irit ff T?t eunleerwee..rJLl ftailEJAtrMUiUi.lieiM
JlteM iSeUe,

um. iii S....T
Slffri'S."" 13
HtMItKirlHro"",W.it.Uiii
HNaHflNllMMt,

ssAt avnersrsral

ueiw.SrMUte, I"

PJ.TENTS3S&SHIf.
sfl.WUeV

HeKIeW

roar Ideae. book andPATENT adrleaKUKB. Ktblliblltlnuynmuinl,iiLlHlH..t.

prob-
lem of cost
of food you cat

Scotch Oats
food;
strengthening.

f otch Oats

builds best.
in In
mitlcally

DALLAS, 26-19-10.

Is

bowels,

it.

stomach
unclean stom-

achs.

.ssrsss.

BaeraraVcBBBE

Consumption

contains.no
is Pleasant

"My
is

would
taking

without

medicino women."

Tonic

system misery
obtain

medicine
why

purely
gently surely

today.

RINOWORM
ERUPTIONS

BURNS

Itchlne

CHEMICAL

Ecxems, Reslnol

UUOI

Wire FenceandCornCribs

ordinary heights

practical

H0PGE
FENCE

ootCwholtlrtct

afsBSlBBLBr

30 ft. Bowels
Biggest of tho body tho
bowels and themoatImportant
It'a got to bo looked after neglect
means suffering and years of
misery. CASCARETS help

I nature keep every part of your
bowels clean and strong then

. they act right means health to
' your whole body. j

CASCAfiKTfl loc abox (or aweek'streat.
m,n All dntsTtriKta. ttlo-sa- i awllr in

I "'. " . a .TniTT . :"T" " " .7
I WIMHI M II (Hsu

Dl A PC y&n are looking-fo- r

JUSTJHErLAUtan Irrigated farm
the BaeramentoValler. CaL

Write today for Ireo Information.
rniit, poultry, hose, alfalfa. Ideal climate.
Em; term. iUNLUfTts A 08, JBf UUUe tl.,Cekae

If emuiedwlth
eoreeea.

"LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRIOR, SI.OO, retail.

ABRASIONS

yellow

organ

la

.ThMtpiMUEytWafMr
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RestYour Feet
in this I(ed Crossmodel

u fez 'TKv

Ml

bends
with
your
foot

,W.

Gw IXtfatllfhU tftci.1JCrtit Samt-I'mm- t,

93.80

Jou don't have to break it in.
Put it on, wear it all day, andat night
you will say what hundredsof our
customers have said "I never knew
such comfort."

Wear it and your feetwon't smart
nor ache;will never tire.

The Red Cross Shoe bendswith"

your foot. The momentyou slip it
on, you feel the difference. It gives

senseofeaseyou can't imagine until
you have worn it.

Made in all styles, all leathers
you get absolute comfort in just the
style you want

"I have Buffered for years and
after 'trying all kinds of shoes,
havefound my first relief in the
Med CrossShoe."
Oxford, 13.50and$4.00; High Shoes, 4.00
sd I5.00 Its comfort aloat is worth doable

SOi--u 1Y

A. P. MpDONALD
c& cp.

Tht Shoo Hen and Cant's Fumlsnera
Big Springs Texas

A. McGowen

McGowen Bros
ThePeopleThatWantYour Business"

Staple and Fancy Giro-ceri- es

and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

Next Door South of

t- -l .

U

a

Joe McGowen

McCamant Drug Co.

T ,iirnYti C n

Co

i

Bought and Sold

zxx&x xarxzcxjcfGKSxxBexacacxxxexa-jca- n

1 lAnllava
Big Springs,Texas "

Dealers in
, Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Priced give us a
call beforebuying elsewhere

H. C.
'jrxianBmntt'smBjnn

Lumber
5ek0

Produce

Wallace

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU .

J. M: MORGAN
CONTRACTOR .

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

TwMMMMMmm

GHllRGH 0
Methodist Church. '

SundaySchool at 0:45 a. nil
breaching at 11 a. m. Oub-jeo- t:

"Can We Know Godr-- -

Preachingat 8:30 p. m. Sup-jeo- t:

"Are Conscienceand.Do- -

ing Right Safe Grounds?"
Chas.W. Hearon, Pastor

At the ChristianChTirdf
SundayBchool at 0:45. ;'. .
Preaohingat il n. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m. .

L

Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe will speak
at tno morning nour. Theme:
"Tho ProperAccent of Life." --In
the evening R. H. Ford will
preach. ',

All are invited to nttend. 'j
E. S. Bledsoe, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church'
Main and Fifth Sis. .'.'
SabbathSchool 0:45 n. ra. ,('

Morning service and sermon,
11:00 a.m. -- l

Evening service and sermon.
8:15 p. m.

Midweek service, Wednesday
8:15 p. m. .. ,

Visitors and straneersare oor--
dially invited to attend this
ohurch. yt

John S. Thomas,Minister.'

Baptist Church Services V
'Sunday school0:45 a. m. t

Preaching11 a. ra. Subject:
"Looking Unto Jesus."

Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison '4 :30
" 'p. m.

8r. Union 4:00 p. m. 1."
Jr, Union 5:30 p. ra. ,

Preaching.8:15 p. m. Subject:
'The Author and Finisher of
Our Faith."

Don't forget that you are in-
vited to all theseservices.

This will be my Iaet service
with the church as pastor, and1

would be pleasedto havepresent
all the members,and friends who
are interested.

WilsoC, Rogers,Pastor.,

If you are not satisfied after
using according tj directions two
thirds of a bottle of Chamber?.,
Iain's Stomaqhand,Liver Tablets
you oan have"your money baokV

The tabletscleanseand invigorr
ate thestomach, improve the diV
gestion, regulate the bowels?
Give them a trial and getwelit
Sold by Biles 4 Gentry. m

Asmoke-hous- e full of home-
made meat,

A corn-cri- b full of grain,
Is bringingTexasto her feet
To shout that glad refrain

'
Diversify!'

(signed) office devil.
-

QO THE RESCUE

Doa't Wait Till it's Toe Late Follow
the Example of VBI Sprlajs

Cllizea.

Rescuethe aching back.
It it keepson aching, trouble comes.
Backacheis kidney ache.
If you neglectthekidneys' warning
Look out for urinary trouble dia-

betes.

This Big Springs citison will show
you how to go to-th- rescue.

TheoloroRdholx, Big Springs, lxa,
says: "Dnan'sKidney' PIHs cured me
of 1 Bvereattackof kidney trouble af
ter everythingelsn had failed to giro
me relief. I could dovery little' work.
ffthe result of a lame and acbinc

back, and th? kidney secretionswere
too frequent, in fmsfiagt causing me
much nnnoyance, especislly at nigh,t.
Doan's Kidney frOK procured at J. 13

Ward's Drug Store, rid mo of ny
trouble, andI believe,they" will do "the
samefor other sufferers.'

Fnr nale by"nll dealprs. .Price tiOctp.
Fostfr-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, NewYork,
soleagent for the United States.

Rimmher the name Doan's and
takeno other.

Notnatter who is elected gov-
ernor, the farmer who diversifies
is the real "power behind the
throne."

Chamberlain's pough Remedy
is sold on a 'guaranteethat if
you are not satisfied after using
two-thir- ds of a bottle according
to directions, your money will be
refunded. It is up to you to try.
Sold by Biles & Gentry.

If Texas farmers expendedas
much earnest, intelligent effort
in improving 'their .farms and
stock and. in the propendlveraifi-catio-n

of their crops as the pol-

iticians o in seeking to securea
public office, what a graadold
Statew woulfl have! ,

waM" 3B

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following (MtHtidatM thorrfM

Thr E.rnmraiBB to jtaaeiiitoe ih
subject to Che action of ttte Detaoeratie
primary, July 23, M10,

For Representatlro101t Dktriei
. J 3 DILLARD, of Lubbeek

FitANK A. JUDKfNS, ef Odessa.
T J O'DONNELU of Lynn Co

For Sheriff ami Tax Colteotar

J, W.JTcCUTOHAN
A LONG

For County Treasurer
. W E PURSER

For District and County Clerk
J I PRIOHARD (reelection)

For Tax Assessor'
' ANDKRSON BAILEY'

, J'M BATES '
F O ALLEN

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

FoV County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPORT
T. F. GRISKAAl
W. T. MoPHERSON

For Hide and Animal Inspector
H U WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher
R, E. FOSTER
3. W CARPENTER

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 1
WL.SHUMAKB
O A MERRICK ,'

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 4.

M. G. STORY".

J.B, RYAN.
J. O. HARTZOG

Every time a farmer plows an
inch deeper he is adding to his
bank accountof the future.

Wonder if Mr. Roosevelt's re-

turn had anything to do with the
recent rise in price of farted
calves?

Lame shoulderis almostinvai
riably causedby rheumatism of
the muscles,and yields quickly
to the free application of Cham
berlain's Liniment. This linU
ment is not only prompt and ef-

fectual, but in nowaydisagreea-
ble to use. Sold by Biles &
Gentry;

With the price of raw rubber
still soaring, how long will itbe
before the rubber-neck-"" will
becomea fad. as attainable,and
poeeessableonly by the trooly
rieh.
?, Texaa League baseball, the
Jeffries-Johnso-n fight and the
State gubernatorialraceare run-sin- g

"Who hit Billy atterson?
aiaa "xneageot Ann" a close
raoe.for
'V. .

first place. ,

f "It curgd me," or "It savedthe
life of my child," are the

you hear every day
aboutChamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and DiarrhoeaRemedy.This
istrue theWorld over; wherethis
jfjlluable remedy has been intro-dvice- d.

No othermedioinein use
for.diarrhoeaor bowelcomplaints
hasreoeivedsuch generalappro-
val,. The secretof the suooess
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
andDiarrhoea Remedyis that.it
curse. Sold by Biles 4 Gentry,

. Candidatesmay come and go,
butyouoanalways dependupon
Texas weather: In winter it is.
either oold or pleasant and in
summerit is eitherwet or dry.
jTheman who oantell you who
Wll Jbe Texas'next governor'ls
aeplentifulrandas reliable as
the tnanwho knowshow to-- run-- a
r&wspaperbetterthan the editor.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Lnfer tablets will braceup thea' J

aeryee, banish sick headache,
preventdespondency and invig-- i
ixms uj wuoiesysiem. 00m oy
Biles & Gentry.
jjJFOR SALE A porcelain,ifned
batktub,in firs,N;laaconditIoo,
Bsbargain for some one. IS- -

ike at this office.

LThe wireless call for Texasis'
"BV B. B." Buy, Build and
Beost.

JThe man, with the hoe"jfn
9mcm Is rapidly giving; way for
tiU'iaaH with theriding eultivat- -

1A e"

prHTED The party. ).,
qwjk ,n, ,ga0UM tank,to

Xi It '.i lii . . l'"iPP''W , ' ."ATi"I
r,Hr

.8&&GfiBPmr&
Bray and

r

WE HAUL
bwt

Y

'iv'iS"'Ai'AIVl'I'I
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CaU on us.
L : --

Frank B. Jones

i .

Tranifer

4QNES BROTHERS
Grocers

Quality, Price andQuantity
r""'''". '' '

. ''"' ''"','' 'nri'
. Are the main points of 'l. yow-Groc- dy ; purchases,

and When thesearct considered--; we will
" '

sell you your Groceries

f"

t,

Prompt Delivery
Phone 297

RearWard Building

-- Capital City Letter.
Austin, Teiai, Juno.20. 1910.

Gov. Campbell has issued the
nrrmlnmfittnrt nnNinrr tnf a ananialr.w.U.wUw.....0 w.
election in .nine representative
districts and threesenatorialdis
tricts July 23rd to fill vaosiioies
causedby resignationsand death
among,the membersof the' Slst--

legislature. The districtsin whioh
vacanciesare to be filled will not
be representedin the special'ses--
aion of July 19th until they hold
their eleotibn and their new rep-

resentativesduly qualify, whioh
will, throw them without repre-
sentation for a week or more.

The State Fice Rating Board
hasheard from Newt K$. Smith
of Dallas, a stateagent in the
Are insurance businessadvising
the Board that he had reviewed
carefully their requestfor a sus-rjensi- on

of the new rates,andIt
seemedthat suoh would be con-

trary to law on the part of the
Jnsuranoe oompatiles, and his
companies would be unable,to
comply with the requests It
seemstbSt noneof thecompanies
will comply with the requestof
the Board, as they believe hat it
would bea violation of the Fire
RatingBoard lawand'disorimin-atdal- y

to do so.
Thus, the companieswill deny

the requestof the Board, though
it has thesanctionof the Gov-ern- or

and the Attorney General
and the, Governor ha 'assured
them that they jBeed tfear
no prosecution, that they would
not suffer if they did eotaply,,
uuoiHiifwiuasr nfXUM iaKS
otherwise, and the eompanfee
will not take any ehaneeewith,
hlas. , , j'

From lexers recelre it Ihm
beeoafeevidentthat theFireRat-
ing Board law has friendswho
will protest agafasi its repeal.
The Board haa given out a letter
Itom Wa, P ClsveUna 'Bop,
of Houston .largew;hoJseJe.gro-eera-ah- d

eotvpa. peopWrin which
Be Irjp expreeeeea wMlMeee

to W the Fire RatingBoard law'hayeanothe WaJ; ,t
The Railroad Comiaehae

reoeived apeiitiota teT grfat'-a-
expertrateof 10eeal;ahanded

dwatefroM "Mil ! mr. wiw
if: . ' f

.
' f Xt4'Jiv;"," WV

ft .jrM zgf W.
;-

- iij.
T . .. ' . .t. !!'

"i " " K. ' X

SK4 V J
f.fr -- ai

all 1T1 fciaiiJi

Men

TIME
.

Phone 102.

B O. Jonj ,

:z:
tfAatAn yiiuii- -idowij. muio no action vu
takenCommisaioner Williams

remarked that he thouphfthit
e Sweetwaterpeople had asked

for a plenty, and Buch rat would
probably be the loweBt in the
state, if , granted.. Sweetwater
will soon havea large packing.
house: " k

The Railroad Commission or

deredEngineer Parkerto repair
to Irion county next weekto in

vestlgate the trouble1 there, to

which the citizens.of Sherwood,
the county seat, complain that

the KansasCity, Mexico & Orient

Railway is building within'three

miles of Sherwoodand should be

madeto build to the countyseal
The railroad, has replied that

because of obstaclesit cannot

build to Sherwood,and the Co-
mmissionwill sendEngineerPark

er to investigate the matter. R.

L. Batts, a local attorney, ap-

pealedto the Commission to di-

smiss the matter, but this the

Commission refused to do and

will in all probability lay th

matterbefore the Attorney Ge-

neral for action later .on.

Dry: TimesIn Missouri
The Goldsboro News credits

the following to the Rolla, Mo., l
Sharpshooter:

"It is80dry here In Koua
the wagons are going arouad

with thei tongues out and tee

Thai to besoaked"airnfght'ln 'w-

ater before it Is wet enough to,

make, lemonade. The catfish

Lkiek.up.BUch dust in the bedof

the Gaseoaade river that u

river has to be sprinkledbefe

you eari go fishing. A ep

freni a railroad enginesetfire to

teej&g.raiitqad pond and burned

up arwsfoa load of bullfrogs
extinguish

a4; the'ground is so hardad
dry that theerawfishholes in

lowgiSee are being pulled UP

aipd.Qfffor gas
That W aoae drought. TW

wondkttaoi that It Is so dry to.

immTUn thereis so litffc

tqaUrtwt rain o any othergw
thing, bttkt all the Missouri'

aaeb'iseoVe Texas,wbr jM

ttiiinrfin'rf uniform and ts
4i ,; ,atknow how to x--
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